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The Strike at the Copper Works
—An Editorial —
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foreseeing the tragic results of further prolongation of
the strike by the employees of the United States Metals
Refining Company, have urged us to add our effort
toward a truce. In the belief that a truce Is always
possible among reasonable men, we offer herewith.our
own humble observations and suggestions.

The calling of names or the impugning of motives,
we think, will serve no godd purpose. We do maintain,
however, that when a case of this kind continues to
add aggravation upon aggravation that there can be
no eventual winner. In the end, the community, the
worker, the industry, the cause of fair collective bar-
gaining must inevitably suffer in lost income, lost

.prestige, lost confidence. Everyone involved has not
only a duty to himself, but a duty to each other—and
to the common good.

We realize quite well that the crux of the disagree-
ment involves a so-called incentive plan proposed by
the company. The union opposes this step on the
grounds that it is. inimical to the best interests of the
workers, particularly those who because of advancing
age arc not as spry, agile or quick as they once
were. The company, on the other hand, has assured
the union spokesmen that it will provide full and fair
protection for such workers, but 'that it must find
methods of increasing productivity.

The disagreement, it seems to us, Is not as confused,

giving the incentive method a fair trial. The company
Is willing to make certain commitments to the union,
and to permit union representatives a voice in the
operation of these commitments, We cannot fed that
we are dealing with Impossibilities when we suggest
that an opportunity be afforded to ascertain whether
the company position or the union position is the
sotrnd One.

The United States Metals Refining Company has
been able to maintain unusually agreeable, relations
with its employes and their labor union. From here,
it appears that its long record of fair dealing estab-
lishes it as worthy of hating its word accepted—at
least for the period when its efforts to Increase produc-
tion is given the trial we propose.

During this trial, as we see it, no-one can possibly
get hurt—but, if he does, contrary to fair under-
standing and agreement, there is always available to
the aggrieved party the right to withdraw. In the
meantime, however, workers are receiving pay enve-
lopes; the industry Is again doing business, and the
community—Its stores, Its governmental services, its
peace of mind and hopes for the future—is removed
from immediate harm. It is for this common goqd,
therefore, that we write this plea.

—Charles E. Gregory.
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Applications Will b<>

Available (nun Lotion

And VFW Posts Here

CARTERET—CartPITI Post 283.
American Leeion unri Star Land-
ing Post. 2314, Veterans oi Foreign
Wars announced today that, they
will assist local veterans In apply-
ing lor their National Service Life
Insurance Dividends. .

The announcements were made
by Commander Francl$ Tomczu'*

the Legion «nd Commander
wald Hoffman of the V. F, W.
Mr, Tomczuk 88Id:
"Our post will shortly have th"

necessary applications which vet-
erans •will have to nrmke to the VA
to get their NSLI dividends.11 Com-
mander Toinczuk said. "Every ve1-
rran who held Ills NSLI policy for
90 days or moir will have a rehmti

CARTERET — Plans for better
liKhting of the borough's streets
are now under way, Councilman
.John Leshick reported at last
night's mcetlnK of the Borough
Council.

He said the Public Service Elec-
tric and Oas Company has already
erected a number of new stand-
iirds and has placed newer and
better lights.

He also reported that the utility
company

of

out poles are being1 replaced and
bare wires removed.

A detailed report on the pro-
gram will be made when it is com-
pleted, he said.

Borough Clerk August J. Perry
was directed to advertise for bids
for the painting of the veterans
housing project.

Mr. Leshick also reported that
the base of the Memorial Monu-
ment is now under construction

icin,iv».u L..,.,. , , and that the names of the de-
ls now conducting a j ceased veterans will be handed to

tree-trimming program, that worn I the contractors soon.
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Custodians Push
Summer Project
Maintenance, Repair

Projects are Nearing

.Completion in Schools

CARTERET - Corridors and
classrooms of the borough's pub-
lic schools still reverberate today
with the clans of hammers and
the nratlng of saws, as custodians
worked to complete the annual
task of maintenance and repair.

••I wish to make lt clear," Com- p f tintins, scrubbing, rennishlng
mander Hoffmann emphasized., o f flo0|.s a n c l ft multitude of other
"that these dividends are not a tasks are by the custodians
'veteran benefit' being: handed out j n e B l . m g completion,
by tl« government. It is the reals-1 M f t n y o f t ( i e mai inenance and
trlbutlon of actual surplus c a e n | r epa i r projects have been com-
which has been paid for govern- p [ c t e d o r n e a r c a m p | e t l o n a n d BP
•nriht Me insurance by World war b u l i d i n g s a r e slated to be Ir
II veterans; and the surplus has
been creatol by the present mor-
Ullty rat? Of those veterans, «Ucl.
Is considerably lower than al the
Ume the mortality rate was ons-

computcd."

about $175. according to VA and
Legion figures. Applications should
be flled as quickly as possible be-
cause it will take weeks and pei-

months for I he checks to roll

in."

US.M.R.

| Session Set for Today

! CARTERET-A meeting be-
tween representatives of Local
837, International Union of
Mine. Mill and Smelter Work-
ers, C.I.(X and officials of the
Carteret plant. U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company, is scheduled
for today, when a further effort
will be made to teach an agree-
ment.

A meeting .vas scheduled for
Wednesday, but was called off
because of the Illness of L. E.
Cole, plant manager.

Closed since July 1, the strike
Is affecting some 2,000 •mpolycs.

BAIW DANCE b
PLANNED HERE

tiptop shape when schools reopen
early in September.

A portion of the playground
the- rear of the Nathan Hale Schoo
Is expected to be macadamize*
soon. Bids are to be received at th
adjourned meeting ot the Board o
Education at the end of th
month.
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Wings Athletic

Will Hold Fall Few

At St. Jamei Hall

CARTERET —At a meetUm of
the'Wings Athletic Club, Inc.. held
at Its elubrooms. plans were for-
mulated for H barn dunce to be

at St. James' H;tll on LOIIR-
w Street on Wednesday eve-

IIU», September 38. at 3:30 n M

Shorty Warren and "" l l

lee or uiuu "' *• "••- , ,
Nterv Street. Lyle Reed of

SSBS
3Sl be fun, prizes and games foi

N- J., Dally , < N ! ^
lll;>iiHKvincnt and tUff

i l Uii, h«U>r

Doy Warden Here Diet

Served Boro Since '41

CARTERET ~ This borough's
dog warden died Monday and his
funeral took place yesterday.

The warden, Joseph Sinfratello,
has been a resident of New Bruns •
wick, He has served this commun-
ity since 1941. \

Health Officer Michael Yar-
cheskl said the man's widow will
continue to act as warden.

PICNIC ON SUNDAY
CARTERET—Lone Star ^

Club will hold a picnic on 8unday,
August 21 at the Roosevelt Park.

Draft Board Office

Now Open 3 Days >

CARTERET—Due to a drastic-
ally redueed budget for the opera-
tion of the Selective Service Sys-
tem for New Jersey dicing the fis-
cal year of I960, Louis KoplowlU,
chairman of Local Board No, 32,
anounced today that on and after
announced today that effective
August 19, 1948, and until further
notice, the Local Board office lo-
cated at City Hall, 20 High Street,
Perth Amboy, would be open only
on Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, from 8:30 A, M. to 5:00
P. M.

Those' who must register and
those who we now registrants
should be governed accordingly.

New Pitman Coach
Chronic Ave. Resident

Served in the Navy

For Three Years

CARTERET — John J. Kolibas
former Temple University foot-
ball captain Is the new head foot-
ball coach at Pitman High School

Kolibas succeeds Leo Disend
who reslftnqd to take ovef a sim
liar post at Coatesville, Pa., Hlgr
School.

Kolibas captained the Cherr
and White during the 1?VI suasor
He was selected by members of th
Board of Education from a list o
30 applicants. Me Is a graduate
C. H. S.

He served In the U. S. Navy fo
3 years. While in the navy he at
tended Vanderbllt U., under th
V-12 plan. He played footba
tlu.re for one season. Upon his dis
chance he returned to Templi
resume his studies. While
Temple he played varsity footba
and In his Junior year lie received
a fontbflll award for tin- most val-
uable lineman.

He graduated from college in
February 1949, durina his high
school days at Carteret he played
football and baseball.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kolibas; 37'Chrome Ave-
nue. '

Mils AND Mils. JOHN I'ENCOTTV

Relatives, Friends, Neighbors
Call to Offer Congradulations

CARTERET
'RESS Joins
\A\\ and Mrs

-The CARTERET j dents of the borough for a quarter
in congratulating]of a century. Formerly for many
John Pencotty, 17; years with the Poster Wheeler

w r . ftlKl M r s . J U I I I I ( u i w » j , • > • „ —

Hermann Avenue, who celebrated Corporation, Mr. Pencotty now Is
their aolclcn wedding anniversary employed tn the street department

Woo<tl»ri<lgc Fifm to
low qn Both; Other

(ouncil BtuincM

OARTERrr^iontractori from
Middlesex. Union and Rasex Couh-
tii-* Mibmltu>d propoaali last night
«t the mertlnf of the Borough
Counrti on two projecu"and there
was keen and competitive bidding.
AH bids were referred to the
mayor nnri council.

Five bids were received for the
construction of a storm sewer In
Barllk street and Hermann Ave-
mtf for a distance of (00 feet. It
wit* indicated that the Middlesex
Concrete Product* U Bwavatlon
Company of Woodbrldge was low
with a ngurt of »U.0O|. Otht.
bidders were; Verona Construction
Company, Verona, 114',822.M; 811-
ventre Construction Company.
Newark. tl.V181.S0; John Peal.
Caldwell, $16,680, and DtDonato

nd RufTlnl, Rahway, 118,888.
The Middlesex Concrete firm

was lowest of four bidden on a
proposal to furnish 8.B43 square
yards of road materials with a
flKure of 48.503.04. Other bidders
were Di Donato and Rufflni, 110,-
303,72; Wlnans Company, Kllu-
beth, »ll,M8.31. and D. ft L Con-

iver the weekend,
A family dinner was held Sun-

lay at the Pencotty home, followed
ty open house at which many
Irlcnds and neighbors offered their
felicitations.

The Pencottys wci- married in j Vita, oi
St. Mary'l Church, Passalc. Au-1 Pencotty,

of the borough
The couple has five children

Mrs. Margaret Olsen, of Staten
Island; Miss Helen Pencolty, Wil-
liam Pencotty, Mrs, Mary Hldi
Mrs. Ann Abaray, Mrs. Irene De-

ll. M a r y s L-HUU-H, m.v«m.. ••" •••
rust 12, 1899. They have been resi- seven grandchildren.

Elizabeth and Joseph
of Dallas, Tex., alsc

Polio Sufferers ' Rites Tomorrow
Show Improvement | For Ignatz Pollak

PtAN TO ATTEND
N. Y. NIGHT GAME

Foresters Also Bu$y

With Arrangements

For Barn Dunce

G.O.P. Organization

W'dl Meet Tonight

CARTERET — The Carteret
Republican Organisation will
meet In Tire Hall 1 at 8:30
o'clock tonight.

All county committa mem-
bers ate being urged by the
leaders to attend the meeting.

A social will follow with Mit>.
Anna Vonah In charge of re-
freshmenta.

CARTBRET—Members of Court
Carteret 48, Foresters of America
have completed plans for attend-
ance at the third monthly night
baseball game between the New
York Qlants and St, Louis Card-
inals at the" New York Polo
Grounds next Thursday, August
25, ^bus will leave the elubrooms
at 6*30 P. M, Monroe Jacobowitz
Is in charge of reservations.

Plans are being advance) for
the fall bam dance to be held in
St.- James' Hall with Stanley
Clzak, Myron Wolansky and Stan,
ley Nlemjec in charge.

The clubi'ooins of the court are
being re-decorated by the mem-
bers under the direction of Elvln
Guyon..

One of Them Already

At Home; Yarcheski

Gives D&tu to Parents

CARTERET — Health Officer i
Michael Yarcheskl revealed today
that three Carteret youngsters who
have contracted Infantile paraly-
sis In the past few wellies, are mak-
ing rapid recoveries.

The youngest, Geor&e Lovns, 80
John Street, has returned home
from the Middlesex County Polio
Hospital. He is given treatment at
home,

At the same institution are Alex
Perka, 72 Holly Street and William
Babies, 151 Edgar Street. Both
boys are making good progress
Yarcheskl said.

A number of pointers have been
given out by Mr. Yarcheskl to
parents, most of them concerning
hygiene. Here Is some of the ad-
vice:

Every child should be given a
least one bath every day. Clean
hands are more important than
clean feet. Every child' shtuld
wash his hands before every meal
and if he ents between meals, be
fore eating a snack

Former Carteret
Was &HphiTrt!d at
U.S.M.R. 15 Yeur«
CARTERET — The funeral o(

gnatz Pollak, 67, 22 Grant Ave-
lue, Port Reading, who died
Wednesday night, will be held at

A. M. tomoiTow tt-om the Bizub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue. A high mass of requiem will,
be offered in the Sacred Heart
Jhurch by Rev. L. J. Petrlck. Bur-
ial will be in St, Gertrude's Cem-
etery. Colonla.

A resident of' Port Reading for
.six years, Mv. Pollak lived in this
borough for ten years. He was em-
ployed at the U. S. Metal* Refin-
ing Company for fifteen years un-
til he became ill in May, 1948.

He whs a communicant of Sacred
Heart Church ar.d a member of
Men's Jednota.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Anna Magella Pollak; five daugh-
ters, Miss Anne Pollak, Port Read,
ing; Mrs. Eugene Duffy, Jersey

, City: Mrs. Joseph Jurlga. Union-
I town, Pa.;'Mrs. Carmen Mercan-

O M O

trading Company, Rahway, $13,-
997.17.

Court Carteret. 48, Forester* of
America, applied for a club liquor
license and it w u referred to the
police committee, The council ap-
proved the transfer of liquor li-
cense at 48 Roosevelt Avenue from
John Kociba to Steve Szebeledy.

Councilman Joseph Leshick re-
ported that he and the borough
engineer will begin shortly a sur-

ey of existing -Are hydrants In
an effort to determine If and
where additional hydrants are
necessary.

Mayor Stephen Skiba missed his
first meetlns since he became the
borough's chief executive, Bor-
pyjJ>sC|flrk, August J. Perry an-
nounced that the mayor was con-
fined to his home by Illness. Jo-
seph Synowleckl. president of the
council, presided. Also In attend-

were Coundlmen Walter
Nlemlcc, Patrick Potocnlg and
James J. Lukach.

V131T8 AT ̂ HORE
rfJARTERET T- Hiss Mary Wa-

wrzynski, Chrome Avenue, Is
spending two weeks with her (la-
ter, Mi's. Samuel Mattel at Belmar.

lie cniiug » ...

Mothers whft feed yo.un!! chil-
dren should, waw their hands be-
fore eacli feeding ,and the hands
of the baby shtjuVijr'bfi washed if
he feeds himself.'

See that he.sels'aJhplt'vest and
(Continued on Page 8)

Modruk Getting Ready

To Enter Drew in Fall

CARTERET—Robert Modrak
is preparing to enter Drew Uni-
versity when the school opent
in the fall.

The Carteret High School
graduate was presented this
week with a check fpr »300 by
Lodge 1B4, Elks of Perth Amboy.

An honor student and a lead-
ing athlete whllo at .the school
here, he waa selected for the
scholarship by the • Elks Na-
tional Foundation.

dante. South Orange; Mrs. Oeors
Pawlakos, Newark; three sons,
Mark, Port Reading; Stephen, Me.,
tuchen and Lt. Prank of the U. S.
Air Force at Mobile; fifteen grand-
children; two brothers, Edward.
Carteret and John, Chechoslovakia.

•On Thursday evening, Father
Petrick recited the Rosary at the
funeral home.

all.

fit vi-iKK XIX-A
111 • f u ieer at a n

i"i' un.ui,

1.
Frances Oaydos and Leon Cur-

».n, Jr., are co-chairmen of the
affair assisted by the following
committee: Publicity, George J.
BTechka; jataes, Ronald Krissak,
14ward Nagy, Joseph Tarnowsky,
Oeorge BiaUk; refreshments, John
B f t k Hugh Price, Anthony

Wilguckl, Ml-

CARTERET - with the crack
iV dawn, motor trucks wll( ben In
speeding loaves of bread to Car-
teret kitchens. It will be fresh
bread, firm of crust and w soft In-
side as spun silk, full of fragrant
flavor, ready to be spread with
butter oi' jam or huney.

i Behind that' sortie' from the

business, Bread
h

from the
Baking Is a continuous 2*rhour. such an old fashioned oven still itl;

- - - . j . — "- l f t t hand but used only In emer-ial
gency.

Today's bakers have taken a tip
from tip automobile assembly
Ifne. There is some hand work In
lifting and, unloading, bat largely
tt Is mechanical process in whi<!h
machines and conveyor belts do

ovens at nfght; rolls In the morn-
ing.

The smell of the bakery is rec-
ognizable anywhere, Passersby can
get whlfft of it u thty pass In the
street, and the reaction Is one of
Immediate appetite whetting.

When you go Into the uiman
bakery, the smell i | mu
You sup into a bright,
warm and
the flo«r

clean,

w l« m.WW* ta m

llauMt slick cleanim««. The ma-
ohlnes are stwl anii gla«r.

I Is a yeasty w$, » tosh
h*t e*«ltw the wMi M *
on« oomwteus ot hunger.

» bAk«, reach Into

the br»wj«['Wts <?f work

INACTIVE UNIT

BEING REVIVED

Juniors of Forest

Seek New Members;

Officers Chosen

CARTERET — Juniors of the
Forest, a unit of the Woodmen
Circle, has launched' a member-
ship drive here. Inactive for a
number of years, the unit held an
organization meeting at the home
of Mrs. John Tarnik. E<*(gar Street
and elected the following officers:
Miss Barbara Jakar, president;
Miss Barbara Pallnkas. vice presi-
dent; Miss Irene Slomko, secre-
tary and Misses Arlene Lovas and
Dorothy Kubica~ musicians.

A regular meeting of White
Carnation Grove, Woodmen Circle
will be held Sunday at 2 P. M. In
Odd Fellows Hall.

lonlng' 'at ulman'B
temp^rature-rln
room and In the

Hairy, Strauss, .the foreman,
who h*» Jrtfn with yirawr> for
nearly • i ftwtv of a century say's
hread twist lie cooled • carefully

it Js baked, or the cru*t willfaj^r i
b\|«Ue

ajlowed to ..... -
fermentation rooms mashed be-
tween rollers to knock out the air
bubbles, baked in rotary ovens and
cooled for the slicing and wrap-
ping process.

Workers are busy through the
night mixing1, molding, panning^
baking, cooling, slicing and wrap-,

bread, m addition to the j Irene Rose Demeter
tp Florida Man

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Mi'
chuJ pemetei- of 19 Wife 9tn»W
Port Reading, have annowpdjtlw
en^gement of their daughter,
Irene Row to Mr. William HHe4u«
of W13»th Avenue "

Mrs. Kolnok Name
Library Assistant
Replacea Mm Urbanski;

Circulation Maintained

At Steady Pace

CARTERET — Appointment of
Mrs. Elisabeth Kolnok as aide at
the Free Public Library was an-
nounced today by Mis. Joseph
Shutello. librarian. Mrs. Kolnok
takes the place of Miss Clara Ur
banskl who resigned recently.
Continuing as librarian assistants
are Mrs. Dorsey Feehan and Miss
Ruth Davl.s.

Mrs Shutello said a large collec-
tion of new books have been ac-
quired. The books are of a wide
variety of subjects.

Circulation of books Is be^ng
maintained at a good pace, despite
the heat, the librarian said. August
circulation has been maintained at
the rate of 3.000 volumes,

Monthly circulation has been
ranging at better than 3,i00
volumes.

A decided Increase is usually
noted In September when the
schools open, it was pointed out
Many of the llbjrery users are aw»
on vacation? and will not be bat
until after U b o ; Day.

: I*'/-

Catcy 4$*embly

Sets InsUdlotion
CARTERBT;t- Carteret. Wood-

bridge and Ptrth Amboy units will
Imld a Inlnt tfetallatlon in the
Holy Family School Hall here
September 26 at 5P, M. according
to plans outliimf at the meeting
of Carey A&setrw, Fourth Degree
Knights of Col«(nbus,

Thomas tlfiltwnan will be Ir
charge of the installation oerr
mony, A fuj^h degree* exemjift
cation wlirW'heW Octflber 23 '
Atlantic City. Cahdidatss shou)
contact Th

bread, thou^nds of rolls, calces,
cookies and other baked goods
come from the Ulnun ovens.

Carter^ n\jt< about 3,000 loaves
of bread and a good part "of lt
oomes from V\m#h trvens. where
the ovent how wme. BOO loaves of
bread at one/'lTbaJwd, or the enp

MV*: lM»4lt.' Carefully

Hiboii
September
James j .

Huber, chuirmc
jp committee. <•,
foi reservation;

'.in "Man of tht
U includes

Hila,'

la the p i i k W w W B . the firm ^ton)'f i t . Mte mwet^r l i
•••-"•-'- tor improving p i ^ by thi — ' — ""•

frank Cwsy, Fi'unk Dollulch end
JWwej-d Medveu. A&slBtlng Huber
and Cwale((ifl liV arrangements tor
the Atlantic Glty affair will be
Joseph Dollnlch,'Michael Sofk*
and Stephen Cyaawski.

IXAVB r. A,.m)twy
CARTttRETp
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fiiTmiinT food* last*, no miK'h
bf'1 '1)1 vtlirn ca i rn OU< nf rionr'i.
II if, so much moir t lun In UIP RM
(Irn. mi Hie porch, or 1n I ho .ihnrlf"
of Ilif :.|H tree. Trv II and I lliinl:
> MU >i 1,1 !I|M'PP with m e

•

( liir^cn, Ham ( M
'I ni|)< rnlfl Qut-U$ Chicken
L1 ,-nir i-- li.-l hiVin cul. Ill c.ubfs
1 i .HI, !';)in!i'ns«1.mii.^irnoiii

• i m p

1 nip < ii'nm

1 fijp mushro>
auo«jtiwiu the

nuKM .innii nnd crenm. »A(ld tlwi
clili':i'ii imm fti\(| mnnlirooBU
I'm ;n ;' riUisrrhlR rthn bake until |
bni"" ;rici bubbling. ,

Fresh I.I me Sherbet In Melon
RlflR

'• i<n,spnon i(ia<fljjlrne rind
1 % cups water

34 I'up SURftl
O w n coloring'

I1 / teaspoons Ke.latln
l! j trnspoons rold water

1! ci;c whiter,
1'inch of salt

2 ::mall ratitftloiipes
Hqiiecze the Juice from the

limes imri strain. Add rind and
. i ' j qups sugar to the 1*4 cups of
-. v.atc'r. Stir until well mixed. Brlnu
, in n hoil nnd cook 5 minutes. Re-
.rruivp [igm heat and odd nelatln
which has been softened in the 2,
ta1)lesiioons of water. Add the lime •
Juice and color delicately wtthj
the ureen coloi'ing. When cold'

1 )>our into trny and freeze to a |
mushy consistency. Add salt to i
tlic (•:;!: whites and beat until

[.still'. Add rnnalnlns sugar a little:
at a innc. Put the chilled inlxture
hi ii bowl. Beat quickly with a

. rotary r(:!>, beutrx. Fold in the egK
whiles. Heturn to refrigerator.
When half frown beat mixture in

;,tivy \u;,li a spoon. Freeze until,
- firm. Cut chilled melons, slice in j

'.j'lnnh ritms. remove seeds. Pill
cehtn1 wlili sherbet.

Pin<ii <if i
Pliu'li of i,\or,1ornm

', cup mnyei liial.w
Halt nnd poi. w r
K;i liul KITCHS
Peel Die toma.'i'fs scoop oni

cenleis with mel»»i 'ball roller.
Combine rermtfnlnK ,lmrrrnli'nta in
oider Riven. Season tv las to with
salt and pepper. 1 tfl tomatoes
with mlxtyrf. Chill n.*1 serve In
a btd of naiad greens w.t'i mayon-
naise. \

Prune Puddlnr
2 cups cooked wheat ret nil
1 cup mashed cooked pru 1 1
1 tablespoon sugar ,
1 tablespoon lemon juice v
l ifiMpoon vtnllta \
1 tmpoon cinnamon \
3 t*gs ' '
Mix all Ingredients but the eggs. J

Fold In the stiffly beaten egg*
whites. Put in a buttered baking
dtsh and bake in a moderate oven.
Serve with a soft custard made
from egg yolks.

Pickled Beet Appetlur
Bore small sweet plCKled beets

with a corer and Into the holes
tucfc" a tightly rolled baby lien-Ins,
pickled with celery seed. (

Shrimp, LoulsUnne
1 pint peeled shrimp
4 tablespoons butter •
l teaspoon minced oniot
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon chili powder
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons minced parsley
4 tablespoons tomato catsup
Cook onions in butter until soft,

add shrimp which have been
cleaned and broken into pieces,
Cook until blown. Stir in flour,
salt and chili powder. Gradually
add the milk. Cook five minutes.
Add catsup and parsley. Steam
about 5 minutes. Serve over hot
rice.

Poles keen about collectivism
lion after Junkets to Russia.

Vml and Llverwursl Rolls
llii lbs. veal cutlet, sliced !'s Inch

thick
Mt lb. Iverwurst
. 1 CRK, beaten
G tubtcspous milk

" 3,.\ cup dry bread crumbs
'.'. teaspoons chopped onion
2 teaspoons chopped parsley

'h teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon salt

]'A a<\> Hour
3 cups water
Pound vial cutlet. Remove (at

and borip. Cut into 6 pieces. Mash
liverttUKt, add egg, milk, bread
numbs, onion, parsley and pep-
per. Mix well. Place some of the
llllinti on each of the pieces of
veal. Roll veal around stuffing and
Hi1 with a string securely so stuff-
ing cannot (till out. Mix salt with j
Hour and drv'ilKe tni! meat rolls 1
wiili it. Saute until golden brown !
in a little fat. Add water and cook |
live minutes. Bake, covered one j
hour m an oven 330 degrees, Re-1
m;ive slrlnm and ierve the cutlet*
v.iili .some of the gravy poured
OUT ihem,

Stuffed TomatoM
(i tomatoes
] cup finely shredded chipped

bed
2 liu.]f;-rv»W eggs, cut up
!i CUP ct:.:y, chopped

Other \&P Valav*

Palmolive Soap
For toilet and bath

32.23c g l l .

Swan Soap
For dishes, laundry and tialh

eWOCOlg.. 97,.
t l c a b l e d 0 <£cak«s<£ * l

For lh» laundry

3 bars 2 0 «

How's
Your Health?

Hy UK SOPHIA BRUNSON

Hv DR. SOPHIA BBUNSOK
I'utitnie a Cause of D«pm«l*n
Most of us who become thor-

oughly discouraged we not lit good
coiiiiuion physically. No one U
him.if'if when fatigued. I^ls Irjtel-
K'i uial tueultles are not normal.

The pi>op!t! who have been «UC-
rtD'Hhful ,n lite are not as a rule
*wio.se wuh tin' most brilliant in-

teilerts bm those who do not easily
give up t" tlMwinigement. They BO
on and mi in spite of apparent
fulliuv. When ^;ey fftce a Stbne
wall, they either s*o'aTound It or
blast a passage through it, Victory
aiul suei-c-is iiu no), often come to.
the quitter, but; to the patient
worker, who like the potter turns
defeat into victory, by not giving
way to discouragement.

Good health is the first pre-
requisite of -a suoji'Sfful life, if a
self liai'd up U> 'ii'm-taln point,
person is well, he euu drive hlm-
byt tie. should ut>t ullow himself
to sruw bo tired each day that
his body dous nut become rested
tlWlnK the night, } \ . he does tlmt,
he injui'es hiimelf by rti,cu»uila,ted
fatigue. While in this staUr the
hatilti sutlers ^n^.^u- moi'ule Is
BU broken that he Bives way to
the depression aid discour.iijemeiit
which the condltlmn Hiueuders.

It is at »ucl\ timed that willpower
is weuk and many loolish deeds are
committed and errors made tlmt

- would have been demed impossible
,• Art other times.

When one is faiiKued and dis-
couraged the feelings are moot
sensitive. Slights are Imagined
\^|iere none are meant «nd the

" quick retort leaps to- U» lips to
be repented of lat*r.

When you are weary, wntur* Is
Irtddiug you rest. Tp " ' "
dayby day to

igth Is like
i a weary

Super Suds
For laundry and distal

l̂  :i

Colgate's Vel
For silks, nylons, dishes, ale.

pkg. - i O e

Ajax Cleanser
With the foaming sclion

14 ox.
cm 12c

Cashmere Bouquet
A dtlighllul loiUl IO»R

Kirkman Flakes
For ditliM and lira Ubriei

Large Freestone

VTiCe!' • J excess fat and boneTrimming of excess j
before weighs •
Plainly marhi' pneej,

Clem ^itary Condi***-
E<Pert butcher* «deno«h of

Prompt, courteous

RELATIONS

Food Store., 420

i New York U

Blf, Juice*filled Beauty n

Your Bif» V*lu4>-FUlPd

lbs.

Bushel Basket
Theie Urge, lutcioui Flberta Frerstone; 1'^,, ],,,. ,. I
picked »t their peak and nmlie<l to \QW \\y '"'
Market. Knjoy them now . . . rnjmy i|,,,,t|
. . . and can a good supply for winin u-,1 |
now top buy* Al your thrifty Ai l 1 !

Seedless Grapes a* 2 2|
liiolilen Corn ^-.^ (i
Fresh TomatoesH*, ; , 2
String Bean* Hom« vo^

Pascal Cflery Oi>p

Cucumbers

Green Pfppert

California LemoM . . . .

Radishei HS«* grown

Egg Plant H<mv<**n

Yellow Bananas • • *

i<mi

Garden Peas

\

Sweet Peas

Tomatoes

Asparagus Tips A&P ntiwii

\ Del Monte Asparagus 6r*MMtfvh#*

^ Van Camp's Beans in tom«to uuc. or wi* pvk

Aim Page Brans AH vtriw ,̂ 1 b.cm 10c

Ritter Butter Beans . * • • tSH*t cw2'*(25e

Tomato Juice Libby . 44oi.cm27o

Sunsweet Prune Juice • • • • » . *boi.27o

V Pure Grape Juice AiPbnnd »i,b«. 19«

Needs . . ,

Jack F r o s t Sugar 5ib.b. t4Sc 10b :,,\>A.

MtloaJai'a P».SIIKI*I. 79C m m» ̂  BQo

Ideal Jars pi.mMiox.85c QI. S.« dc ij.it

Vacuum Seal Lids P^. I ̂ - 2 ̂  23o

Jfcr HlngB 2 fi* 9e Paraffin Wax ib l*)t
Fmlt Pectin A&P 3«PkB9«

\

\

SLUED
SWISS

Chicken of Sea Tuna Fish u*timM 7 ox, m 41a

V Cliinook Salmon A&i>-iw«yC»l««fctaWf* 7KO«.CH43<

Kenncbec Sardine Fillets . • . 4ci,««2'i<»21c

Ann Page Chili Sauce • • • • • iz#i.M21e

Ann Page Tomato Ketchup * * )4<>i.ta.2f«33c

Salad Dressing Annp«9* toLW. 15« PI. bet 25c

^ Mayonnaiee AnnPig* tt.|«SS« «.|w57o

Lettuce Leaf Salad Oil * • « , , t«x,tM),27c

Manhattan Dill Pickles

Ymi'll rnjoy the goodness of this lo»f
cake with fruit, ice cream or by itself.

BiUt-frni hlly

Marvel While Bread w«,i
lltii-lmk W

teed Raiiin Bread

Layers
Lemon Cocoanut Bar !»n

Blueberry Pie jsntPirk* *Kh65«

Jane Parker Rolls HambursworFranMurtw pkg. el 8 for 16*

Sugared Donuts j*ntPirk« pk«. o( 12 (»r 20«

- -
The nut sweet flavor of this clioi.Y
cheese will surely win your favur.

Sharp Cheddar ^~-<
Blue Cheese ^^
UB^AH f**xy Irtili crMiwy
OnllfT SymylM b(»nd

Cottage Cheese Food̂ n

Old English Spread Kr>n

Mueniler Cheese »M

BabjrGondas • • • • . « •

Cream Cheeie ^

i.'a pi|-l

, .
Mb.pv».25e

25c

1t|«65e

kirknianliraniilated
For d!th«| *hd laundry

Swilt's Cleaner Can lie
Wrisley Soap ... 10 cakes 5Sc

" ' " ' '" ' " • ^ " ^ ^ • • ' ' • ^ • l l | l | '"' ' r- ••'•• ~ ' • i

Vanity Fair

Herbox Bouillon Cubes MQIMM 1kof!3tar23c

Heinz Prepared Spaghetti

Heinz Strained Baby Fooda

Premium Crackers

Peanut Cream Patties

Crispo Crackers CrtnAuorimtAr

Borden's Heino

Instant Chocolate Mix

Junket Quick Fudge Mix

Sophie Mae Peanut Brittle

Jane Parker Pop Corn

Strawberry Preserve!

Sunnyfield Corn Flakes i«irt»2i«2(U

Kellogg'sPep . . . . . .

Our Own Tea R<̂ « %>. pt«47«

NecUrTea

**•• -T.».v

F«m«M Ur Vim* Q~Ut9 m**Grm*d Value!

"SliPF.R-RH.ltr- HEATS
A&Pi tttrwtirdr-priecd "Super-Righf meali owo their fame to u»e cire with
which they're »elected from Uw i«ndet«it, joJoJert/iMfU the counUy pro«wu.

d d d l l t l
which theyre »elected from Uw i«ndt«, j f
and cut and trimmed to give le»WMte«ilgKit«rT»lue.

* •

n»fci»29«

15c

fyta'sTea

\*wmm

Le^s of LAIIIII , s*^** wm

Chuck Roast or Steak »*n *

CrosfeRib Pot Roa^t B«n.i».i-na i<t *u*

Bottom Round Pot Roast N o i m ^
•• • • • . *

Chopped Beef Pur«bw-Ff«iMŷ <>und

Plate and Navel Beef Fr«h-i»tb9iiin»

StewiugBref

Shoulders of Lamb

Stewing Lamb

Breait or Neck of Veal

Fresh Pork Sbotflders

Pork Chops Nip in<f ita% ««'.

HeefKidwys , , « »• f ._ ,

f time Ribs OflEEF
txln

Powl

h 89«

it. 49*

* 19«

9l«.d Bacon

S^ked Pork Shoulderi
fl' tll""h>l

JUM

» * -

Ilktd

• •
t l

• ( . . °0tl

^

• 'h
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K<siderU
; Announcement

j , i,y Mr. and Mrs.
ii, carteret Avenue,

m,,,,t of their daugh-
;,,, to Wilfred H.
,, n[ Mr. and Mrs.
,. I,,.!™. M9 Rarltan
j , .•.viisliip.
...,., bride Is a (jradu-
<11(.,pt, Hlith School.

,,ttended the Abra-
1(ll,i is s!<sociated In
his father.

PLANNED
, , West Carteret
',,!„» lias set Sunday,

ihr dfttc for lt» fli-st
,, , n will be held In
, ' i r k .

,.,.s will leave the bor-
A M.

PIT1TE
• no, in. — Believing
,,i *my to work up an

is to do some
work, Larry Ouen :

i,r Tore lunch-time,
Hunk on a cement

. .n.nk slipped, struck
, up. knocked out two
11, of his interest In a

Mrt.FMenKelW*
RHet Well Attended

CARTBRET — Many relatives
and friends attended the funeral
Saturday of Mrs. Ellen Kelley, 99
Lowell Street; held from the Ly-
man Funeral Home, 21 Locust
Street. A high mass of requiem
was offered In 3t. Joseph's Church
hy Rev. Hugh Moflett, O. S. M.
Burial was In St. Jamrs' Cemetery,
Woodbrldge, where Father MofTett
read the committal prayer.

Bearers were Joseph Dowlinu,
Michael Bradley, Patrick Poxe,
Philip Poxe, James J. Dunn and
Francis Coughlln. There were
many floral tributes.

AUTO JUMP8 DRAWBRIDGE

CHEBOYOAN, Mtch.-Speeding
to get across the CheboyRan River
8t*te Street bridge before It lifted,
Edgar Malln poked his car
through a guard rail, raced it up
the raised part of the bridge and
Jumped the four-foot opening. As
the car landed on the other side,
all four tires blew out. Malln,
taken to court on a reckless drlv
Ing charge, algo lost $53.36—ths
fine,

Johnson appeals for an air
"West Point" at 171 million cost,

It's Wise to Buy the Best
II,,. «l»f hnr»(«r will !»,? the
,rmn Ihp lirRlHDliiK nml » • " «« fufiirr
ii|iki-r|> ripmMt. \VV offer ) itn high
ijimlto iMiiihrr fur nil iturpiMr*. ('unit
„, „,,,! ,tf UK • • } llmr tor Irrr ri.ll-
lllllK-x.

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
|JJJ^5[ BUILDING MATERIAL STORK

Tel. WOod. 1-0125

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Public'Choosey'
Survey Reveals

TRENTON-While consumer
purchasing power remains at peak
levels, consumers art being man
selective in their buying, acconHnj
to a summary of national and Stati
trends reported In the current ta-
we of the Revlek of New Jersey
Business, prepared Jointly bj th«
Department of Conservation tod
Economic Development and Rut-
gen University.

The Review comment! further
on current trends, "At presenCthe
outlook for the nation's economy Is
more pessimistic than at any other
lime In the past several years'
Prices have declined somewhat,
unemployment h».i increased, and
Industrial production has'declined
Foreign purchases and domestic
military expenditures among other,
things, may help in maintaining
present levels of economic activity

"On the national level, Industrie
production in May was 3 per cent
below Mint in April and 11 per cent
below production for last Novem-
ber. Non-durable goods output
dropped about 6 per cent In May
activity In the iron and steel, ma-
chinery and nonfenous metals In
dustrles showlriR marked declines
In New Jersey, the consumption x
electric powfr by large Industrie
and rommprclftl users declined
steadily since lust Novembe
through March, showed a drop o
8 per cent from November 194
and a decline of 2 per cent from
March 1948.

Nationally, employment In th>
construction and .service Industrie
rose more than seasonally durln
the spring months of this year. I;
New Jprsey, the month of M«y am
manufacturing employment at tfc
lowest point of the post-war period,
continuing n sharp downwan
trend thst hds been occurring slna
last September. Non-manufactur
ina employment during the
five months of 1949 has been hlfch
er than durinj? the correspondln
period of 1948.

National and 8tate trends
consumer prices, retail tradr, fl
nance and business failures
are reported,

Other features In the ma
Include "New Jnrrey's Low-Rent
Housing find S'im Clearance Pro-
Kram," "Highway Finance Prob-
lems In New Jersey.' and- "State
Grants-in-Ald to Municipalities."
An editorial entitled "Criteria for
a Sound Tax Program" Is based
on a group discussion led by pr.
Andrew M. Tully. Rutgers Univer-
sity economist, at the 19th Annual
Institute of Labor held at Rut-
gers In June 1849.

Ju uHisidcr the siae of the big packet basket which
\ IIK- product of the farmers of «Ncw Jersey-this
b . : MJIC has the highest gross farm income per acre

v U.S. A. No wonder it's called "The Garden

more than 25,000 farms in our state, poultiy-
^irymai, and fruit and vegetable growers are
ihcir special skills intaising farm produce. As

«lt of their -abilities, the'»v«agc New Jersey
wdds more tb«n double the past income per
compared to the ojttioftal av«rtge»

Jersey formers' make notable use of electric-
< ihe farm. In this tojuiection, the Farm Wee-
-ion CouncU of New Jersey is conducting a
«idc program to aid farmert in securing the

b e n e f i t s ' f r l i i

w

CALENDS OF COMING EVENTS
, AUGUST

33-Meetlnf. Carey Council, K. of C, St. Joseph's Hall, I P, U.
23—Meeting of Court Ctrteret #48 In Foretten Hail, IS OwrlM

Street t t « P M.
25—Crtlrt Carteret #48, Foresters of America, will see a nltht

baseball game at the Polo Grounds between the Olanta
and Cardinals,

SEPTEMBER
3—Wedding. Miss Wllma C. Spewak to B. 8. Oalbralth,

1Q—Annual picnic and reunion of Brown family.
10—Wedding of Miss Oertrude Perry and Constant MOnlUtyU

tt Our Redeemer Church, Fords, 4 P. M.
11—Annual picnic, Carey Council, Knights of Columbus, S i

James' Hull.
25—Wedding of Miss Margaret Nascak and Anthony Rum,

Sacred Htart Church, 3:30 P. M.
2f—Barn Dance, Wings A. C, St. James' Hall, ft P. M.

Hand Towel Applique CARTERET PRESS
CONGRATULATES

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Tnmczuk observed their 30th
wvclrilnn anniversary on Waines
day. They were married In Car
leret in 1919, soon after Mr. Tom
czuk returned from overseas serv
ice with the AEP. They reside a
107 Longfellow Street.

Both are veVy active In American
LclKion circles and belong also to
the Polish Falcons and several
other organizations. Mr. Tomczuk

your own towels Is
run. With small scraps of light
»nrf dark Krren eottton you can
applique this plump snail rest-
mir. on a Ully pad. Some, simple
cnibroldery In attractive colors
completes the design, A direction
leaflet for making SNAIL AP-
PLIOtir HAND TOWKI, may be
olbalntd by srmlln; a stamped,
»ir-mMrm«crt mvtlopr to the
N**dWerk Department of this
n«n»r rriURitinc Leaflet No. E-
5»J7.

Farm Accidents

S«venty-two percent of all tccl<
d*nt» to farm people, it la .esti-
mated, occurred on tins farm last
year—\t percent In the farm home
and 58 percent elsewhere oh thi
farm.

Is also a member of the Cartevet
Civic League. They art communl-
csn's of Holy Fnmily Church.

Mr, Tomczuk is employed by the
Public Echml System of Carteret.

The couple have two children,
Francis T. and Rosalie.

P ^ Bridal Fetes
For Miss Coughlin
Misses Dolan and Paar

Entertain at Surprise
Shower; Many Gueats
CARTERET—In honor of her

approaching marriage. Mlts Ltt
Coughlln Is being feted t t a series
of prt-brldal affairs.

Miss Ellttbeth Dol»n and Miss
Virginia Paar entertained at the
former's home, U9 Lowell Street
for the bride-to-be *t a surprise
shower which was largely attended

Among the guest* were: Mrs.
Coughlln, Mrs, John Coughlln
Mrs. Edward Coughlm. Jr.. Mrs.
William Coughlln. Sr. Mrs. Francis
Coughlln, Mrs. John Ckesltrcyk.
Mrs. Jftmes OTJonnell, Mrs. Jolui
Demeter, Mrs. Robert Ellis, Mrs
Thomas Coughlln, Mrs. William
Coughlin, Jr., Mrs. John Neder
Mrs. Edward Dolan. Sr., Mrs. Wai
ter Sullivan. Mrs. Nicholas Sulll
van, Mrs. Edward Dolan, Jr.. Mrs.
Joseph Klndjerskl, Mrs. Leonard
Catri, Mrs. Irwln Wantoch and
Miss Patricia Counhlln, Mini Bea-
trice Bodnar, MIM Eileen Kennedy,
Miss Helen Coughlln and Miss
Elizabeth Dolan.

Perth Amboy guests include 1
Mrs. Bernard Dunn. MIM Mar-
earet Deverin, Mrs. Kenneth Knuei.
Mrs. John Deverin. Mr*. Bernard
Deverin and Mrs. Friyncls Calln-

LOMMNC MARIE IVBS
CARTtRXT - Lorrfclne Marie

Ivet. I, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Loran Ivea, W Hudson Street, died
jteterday t t the Perth Amboy Qen.
era! HoaplUl

Svtrvlvmg, besides her parents
are a stater, Patricia and her
grandparent*, Mr. and Mn. Loran
ITW Sr. and Mrs. Susan Fodor.

The funeral will be held tomar-
rom at » A M. The body win be
bleated In St. Jaeeph'* Church at
9:S0 A. M. Purlil will be In Si
Jamet'Cemetery, Woodbridge.

ftttth
fentettr'/ttjhifctw of Mr,

•on mxMjSrtrartfetl
in St. Bluieth Roapttal
beth.

DAVONTER TO WAftOS •
CARTEMT—A dtughUr. Mart

Ann. was bom to Mr. tod Mrt.
John Ward. 14OT Roottvdt Aft*
nue, at the Rahway Memmftl
HonplUl Mrs Ward U the faHMT,
Miss Rote Hlrlak.

•«• CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE*

1940

You CanTrade-ln Your WA tefrpitof
at CHRISTENSEN'S

bio. Other guests were"Mrs. Dan-,
lei Harrington, Mrs. Kenneth Pnai
and Miss Virginia Paar, all of New
York City; Mrs. Edward<Crnft ol
Wntchung; Mrs. Joseph Demeter
of Cranford: Mrs. William Coujth-
lin of Woodhrldste, and Mm, John
McMnste'rs of Baton Rouge, La.

SLAM ON RATTLER

McGREW, Neb.—The ladles at
Mrs. Ward Wise's bridge club had
a rnttling good time at their re-
cent meeting. Just is they were
leaving, a rattlesnake slithered
across the front yard and two of
them made a grand slam, using
honest-to-Koodness spades and
clubs, not the card variety, One
of them dispatched the snake and
took home the prize—11 rattles.

"Ring-Rot"
Buying clean seed raised In dli-

ease-free fields it good protection
against "ring-rot" disease In pota-
toes.

HOME IN OLD PANT8
VINCENNES, Jnd.—Every tim«

Mrs. Sibyl Hunley hung the
clothes on the line to dry, the
wrens started to build a nest In
the pockets of the pants. So, to
solve the problem, Mrs. Hunlej
hung a pair' of old, worn-out
pants on the line and left them
there. The wrens took the hint
and have set up housekeeping la
one of the pockets.

ON A NEW

GENERAL ® ELECTRIC
Spacemaker Refrigerator

PRICES START

at $189.75
USE OUR G. E.

METER BANK PLAN
With Baull Down Payment

2 5 c A DAY
WILL PAY FOR IT'

Telephone Woodbrldfe S-MI4
For an Estimate of the Value of Your Old Box

ITPHljl

STORE HOVR8 9 • 6 DAILY; THUR8DAY TILL I
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Pepalar Book
Most'popular book ever received

In the U. S. lnformatlqa library in
| Belgrade, Yugoslavia, wai Sean,
I Roebuck ctttlog. ,

RETAIL BUYING
Price reductions In June serve*)

to sustain the volume of COB
sumer buying of a number ol
goods for which demand hid bteo
weakening, according to the Com-
merce Department. However, busi-
ness men were said to be shying

j away from buying to refill thek
i shelves, which accounts In part for
| the further moderate declines in
j industrial output and prices at the

lose of the second quarter,

Corn Acre»ft

American corn groweri intend t»
pUnt 1.8 per cent leu acreife thin
they planted lait year. T»« difler-
ence amounts to 2,117 iquare miles,
and an area equivaltot to nvtral
Illinois counties, sr doub.lt that of
the entire ttate of Rhode hlind

U, B. Deatk Rita

Th« death ratt In tht United
States w»» at a record low level
In 1946. '47 and '48. Tht ratio wai
tbout It deaths per 1,000 pertona

harvest time..*

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-OL BEST SELLER"

Sar* Max J. Gruhln
HKItK'S THK i:r:ASON. Thf fcrrm
frt)*r ilfeply. Tun miisl Krl.M'H it
to Kll.l. Ii TK-OI.. t"!iitHlnln)t 'D
IHT rent iil.[]lu)l. t'KNKTltATI'IH.
llflining iiutr^ Krrtii.H. Your :JTn- ttark
Irum siiv Ji-uiiHlr-t If not |)lea:.fd IN
ONE HOl'i:.

~^^" ' I

CALL

Yiur Llquormai
for

BEER
FREE DELIVERY

CA-8-54S2
HH6Y'S LIQUORS
101 ROOSEVELT AVE.

LAST
THREE

DAYS |
EVERY ITEM

Chevrolet
differs you the most—
for the least money!

Your dollar* go a IftnflVfpy whtn you
• • • • .

invvil in a ChtvretM Adv«nc*-D*iig|i

truck. Htw It quality, poww-facktfl :

* •

(Mrformanct, handllitB «»»•—wuf-
* < • • . '

thing you wont at Hit low*! MM

I ' i

prlcM In fti«tntirttnttkfl«W. $••(«. :

W« can tupplyth* rlflV truck»«

• REDUCED ;
! 20% J

MKI-DlSISN TRIKXI
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THE BEST IN

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND
A TELEVISION VALUE THAI
EQUALS THIS NEW EMERSON
"CHALLENGER" MODEL 639

Compare the '
Features!

• Big Wide-View Screen with
\ "Image Perfection" Pictures

• Operates On Any House
j Current, AC or DC

• No Outdoor Antenna Necessary
; In Most Localities •

• Famous Emerson Super-Powered
\ Longdistance Chassis

• Miracle Picture Lock Holds
^ Pictures Steady

• Jlmpllmatic Tuning

*Staticlear FM Sound Channel

• Mahogany Veneer Cabinet

m

^ r H o t e v

,4 *t. f t - "

' " » » • ) .

Tv

#

•/

VMM

fc'f

^ . • i

\[y.j:> . , . • . . V • » • - ' - , -4,;

A DAY
«m Paymint

It's^hcrc!) Thcincw/EnKjrson^'Challengerrteleyision
•receivcr^vnot^nly(chaUeflges;comparis6nl:..'itchal* *"' The Demand Will
lenges jrourunagination^yeo such glowing superlatives
as^scrisa^onaH'/^tcrrific", "phenomenal';? so often used
to describcXValuc^canTnot properlyf*describe the mag-
niitude pf tliisoffer.JThatis why We simplyjay...come
in^and^seejtheiEmerson •'Challcnge^r.clicikXcycify
feature of. better style, visioo» tone^ |w^ii^ifice;^|Edue
... you'll not,only "coin your own .superlatives, you'll
become a proud owner of one before you leave.

Far Exceed the
Quantity On Sale-
Please Shop As
Early As You Can!

". >
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Tricks Used to Short-Weight
Explained by SuHivan

niuiNSWICK — He's the "~"
„, in Middlesex County's wn* n o t mflrkwt on the packime.

mriiinl family who literally ' n Edition to these examlna-
, mi. of weight. And, i fg l t 1 o n s ' Sullivan and his staff, In

Mnlaney, lb
Ctstell. if
Yager, lf-p .
Cebro. Sb-ir
FranXo, t$
Buck'wlc*. 2b
Pnley, c

III'

to It that the rltl-
,,f i he cotinty aren't In for

when It |

cooperation with the R;atp of New i
Jersey, invf•stlnatetl nnd n p p i W
application* [or certified

,,,.,: ilie responsibility ot
.j],.., F Sullivan. Superintend-
, ,,, weights and Measures.

A •.,:>• balance Is abomination
I., ,,-inl but a just weight Is

I

I"

u ) the matter of ounces • m*f,tPr; a n d 1s<iUf;(l Hc™«« tif the
, solid fuel and poultry dealers

LliroiiRhout the county. A total of
tl.tMH wus rollwiMl from the sol?
of these liienscs. Fifty per cent o1
thul amount, or $974 f>0. reverted
to the county treasury which aim.
netted tl2G.OO collrrtrd in flne.s
and penalties frnm preventions:

preset! by trie department., , „ , sulllvan quoted from
. !>,. H I . to show that even
^-•al times the quwtlon of
, i vrtRhts v u important In
Miimls of men. '

M,.ii:<xis ot merchandising
, , .-uiieally changed," Sullivan •

,,! .Anil the evolution of bu*i-
mHhods. For f/Cample, the

, ii,|ii:irnt of d ie self-service;
!,ci iind t h * sale of ewientlals; i

i,;i,k:i»j5 where there Is no1 nARTERKT--Tiip Orioles torn-;
,,.:iir! or mewurlnn performed j ' ) B S l i ' ( i ;1>? mii:]i weaker Eagles, ;

•i.ni view of the cuitomer. This1 1 7" : )- tx'hind the nu-hlt pitching
,;.. Uu: consumer's triwt in the] n f R a v WiintL '» «• regular Midget

l>.i'Mie cnnl":;t p h y n l this week at
P.nk Field. !

Tin box score: j
ORIOLES i l i i I

Orioles Blast
Eagles, 174; Wizna
Hurts No-Hitter

«. •'

,,- [v nf the tradesman."
: u<:urn pointed out thai over-

i!)': lias Rained quite a foot-
i nur commercial structure,,

i illy In meats and also where
Peters. 3b

or inner buys a long list of n,L „, "
,..i nesubmiU toadtrk'SST1' b

,•! nun!in?, pays whal is asked „ " I "
i|..r..lly dots BO c l ^ W n K . p X s If

' ' lHelley, c
h roisters are mecJianlcal|zuccaro. 2b

They're not Infallible and.QHrnin, rf
nu in be wrong. If only the Wlma, p

i !,•• would check his pur-
>>n his own. Laws can be I

,ir broken, but law enforce
niliim like ourselves cant

\where. Only,with con-
i '-.itineration can fraudulent
IIS in trade be suppressed,"
,< nirel Sullivan.
ir. nn went on to explain that
•>i> urUstV methods have

28
EAHIES (3i

AD
J. Lftjtmey. c . .. 1
P. Kend, lb 2
Meyeds. 3b 2
Mortsea, ss 3
8nisak. p 2
SLiegul, If 2
Sersnn. 2b I
P. t>i?eney, rf . 1
Bosze, 2b 0

12

' :nr more refined than in the |
,'ii n!tl days."
nu modem 'gyp" bilys the
; and most expensive scales,"
iliwji said, "so tht buyer be- 14 3 0
;. (;:-,urmed and believes hei Score by innlnfs:
•it '«• cheated. In fact, we've Eagles 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 - 3
.! Mine merchants request that|Orlolt, 4 3 8 0 0 2 x - H
i>l'<< cur examination seal In

iniininvp.t plac^ on his machine
:!"'•.'•' the consumer off guaid."

lAnUins "Gyp" Methods
V lui are some of the methods j
• • V|i" u s e s ? I

•<iui'" suld SulHvon. "is tu;
• • 'iic commodity on the scale.

1 i '•:>• computation and mi-
itnt a price higher than tin

i "!»'. Or, he may carefully
••• " V a r i e s arourrt the scales

' :i <-n tlie correct wc i tht (rum
••••I •..num. Then again, the

may be read on the'swing'
weight Is read on the higher
(raving the buyer to marvel

)< i.ipidlty with which the
: is taken and the price
itUl."

't"cs a comparative new
!i self-service stores," Sulll-

•I'litinued. "The method is to
;p un the register, when
'ii:'. articles bought, an add-
•!!\ with no purchase to

!i or to î ecord a purchase IL. Resko, 3b

Orioles Keep
Playoff Hopes
Alive With Win

CARTERET—The Carteict Ori-
oles kept alive their playoff as -
Dir.iiioiH in the Middlesex Caunty
Baseball League by trouncing th t
Meadowbrooks, 13-3, at Keasbcy
Wednesday nigiit.

ORIOLES 1131
AB H H

D'Zuillla, 2b ft 1 2
Marclnlak, uf-p . . . 3 'I 2
Lazur. rf-lb 4 2 3
Tertbetski. If 3 2 3
Hayduk, lb ' 4 1 3
Bubnick, rf 0 0 0
E. Resko, p-cf 4 0 (
Mlklcs, ss-3b 3 2 2
S. Resko, c 2 2 <

higher than the acf'^
price of {he commodity.
''.iliy an adaptation of the
i'nt -changing."

nicks are used durlni!
'iiis when aboppers are

-i in a hiTii-y to get home,
I observed.

ins and measures laws,"
'ana thoso of us who

i hem stand us bulwarks
ihe consumer and the

eiu operator in business.
'.unk itself the old axiom

! wgitnnce is the price of
'mite aptly applies. This
<• must be exercised at all

l»i l:t'.a results, and by the
••i as well as the weights
:i ures ufllcer."
win, his two assistants and

y work out of Room
County Record Build

:l^''vei-. a major portion of
l!l'ie is spent in the field
'HIM mid testing and mea-

' (inipuunt used in trade.
11()iii the county.
'"- the past year Sujlivan's

lid n total of 22,144 items
"H luded scales of all types,

muups, liquid measures,
'•'IK' measures, yardsticks

! '"'His. The testing resulted
"wKlemnalion of 389 of

''ins. Another 770 had to
' 'led before they were given
II "f approva l ,
-1'1'! and his assistants last

1 :ul1' a total of 2.683 calls

Paslowskt, ss

111 'in

31 13
MEADOWBROOKS (3»

AB R
Egan. ss 2. 1

15

Hi
01g . )

HEINZ Oven
Baked Beans

2 "" 29c

HEINZ Baby
Food'^104r93c
Jr Food 6 r 83c

HEINZ Soups
2 ' r 37c

• • • f viatlibU, b » f na»dl«, thtcliaw.

•'• '"uiitiy. They incltld«d
111 stores of all types, .gas
1 (Uii'itj, bakeries, coal
rxl«tas ugencles, ice.deal-

""(lues, schools and reetau-

''"Us resulted In four prose-
Lhe re-weighing ot 11.-

"•kujjes, the removal of « 0
111 because of short-Weight
• lemoval from safe rot an-
1-117 l)«oausa the weight

HEINZ
Ketchup

24cb.til*

over the Phone

HEINZ
Prepared

Spaghetti2ir29c

WMft

pint. fc«.

HEINZ
Vinegar
lie M.u 13c

HEINZ
til

l|unart, p
0 Hucko, 3b

l Orioles
0 Meiadowbrnoks

Ml
Pttnut oil <- mwh

Cm *t Cyno i Bn*f *«y«
0 i Some of the frtih-water lUnf ] ™ml °" ™ w " " T " ' " m™ \ Peop!* in mktdK lift and beyond
0 ray. of the great Orinoco river In .Mrf™ ^ J ^ J J « L *J.n ^ .bwUI not «dd to (Mr viiual i c | ̂ r

J 2 g 1 0 0—11'
0 0 3 0 0 0 - 3

VcMtucli ire found mor* than »,. i • m m « ••» J ? " " ^ 7 ^ . r h ° " ^ I "*Wt< " l h e" c u l d o w n m flthtr

NO mlfea inland from tt* meuth. i » b '« '9*^V*™» * ! ^ f ! C l ? ^ aclMtif i. The oyei. like the heart
All h.ve a lon». sharp iphif U»u»L I « «• •>"'""*' t t t r • * » * \ £ ? * l «nd the rr=t cl the body, require
ly In the midrib ot the ti«. , nf »*MQ ?**» l n * l l l t l U»" I* l f l ire.tn r;n« »ilh advancing y«r».

ttm 4o not b«rr««
ikffi to MM la p

tiary to coomtn b*W.'

orixltictt.

•mutton comet from a
ot ulivi which th* chin
when he bltn you.

»Ml ORV

BIS,

W

'pov '
receipt

work

fof

«?z wMV00

BEVERAGES
29-ot. M I C
bottles J I

price
- Y 0 0 '

flue
You'll want a good supply of these top-quality beveroges. Buy a ta»«,

oisorted as you wish—root beer, pale dry, golden ginger ole, orong«,

club soda, cola, sorsaparilla, cherry, cream soda!

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Fcncy Jersey Freestone

Suitable for table and canning use.

Sweet Eating California

Honey Dew Melons
Home grown tender tweet I O I" f l

Bushel Basket 2.98

Jumbo
size each 3 9 c
dozen 2 ,9c

a?1™* tomatoes, 2 > 25c
1-101 ̂  doz. 2 5 cCalifornia Orang Juice

Sene

SAi/UTP/M
MEATS

Fresh Killed

Frying Chickens * 43c
Fancy, tasty, tender. Featured at all Acmes.

Chuck Roast *£? *• 45c
Bone in. Sav U-Trim removes much surplus fat before weighing.

Boneless Chuck Roas t lT^ 69c
* 49c

It 59c

Smoked

Assorted

Cold Cuts

Fresh

Ground Beet
ASCO Sliced

Bacon _*

Teddy's Frosted Fillet of Cod ^

Smoked » J A

Beef Tongues fc49c

Feature*"
lop of

Libby's Spinach X 26c

Orange Juice **«
•In 5lo-.i wl.h F.o,t.d Fo«J C . H

29c
Cut OolJtnCorn

Strawberries

>B 59c

£ 35c
125c

39c

Save at Jbrm
&A0 CINUR

Glendole Club Cheese
X 2 5 c - 83c

Marvelous flavor. Slices, sprewds,
melts perfectly! Tryjt_now!

"^i«tiw 33c
Parkay J ^ ; " k ' * ,
Princess ^ ^ ^ ^
Loaf Cheese*;!^ 49c
Zingg Gruyere X 6U
Bleu Cheese fcW

M Cheddar * »
Swiss Cheese • . »
Mild Cheddar * «
MuenjterOeese 43

Dairycrest

Ice Cream

Jtm QViN-FRESH
8AKID GOODS

Virginia. Lee

Pound Cake
Plain or marble,

uniced. Extra de-'

licious with fruit,

b e r r i e s or Ice

VJ Mo«n

C*CMD«I
C'vncb

VIRGINIA U l

Coffee Cake
StreusselJirv 25c
Loaf Cake S 29c
Golden Loaf Cake 19c
Devil Food •*• Coke 39c

o*

C A N A D A DRY P o l l Dry

Ginger Ale 2"," 29c 1!"
CANADA DRY

Sparkling Water
CxaCola
Hoffman s 0°n,., AI.
Hoffman's

CIUB

SODA

Nedick's
Pepsi Cola
Seven-Up
Root Beer ««»*•

d.p.

bet. U V - d i p .
PKII

.,.

6 7-OJ.

bol..
6 1 2 - Q i .

6 7..1.
b.ti.

V beti. JvWu,

Upton Tea Yll"lt..P.,UH 32c
Ideal Tea Bags 1*7 15c
Asco Coffee J, 45c ' £"

Richer blend Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee 141 c \ T
Lighter Bodied. Vigorous flavor.

Meal C o f f e e " - S 3 « 55c
Heavy Bodied, Tops them o i l !

Instant Coffee tottZ,,., 41c
Baker's Cocoa
Cocomalt 45c

Cutrite
Wax Paper

23c1IJ-H.
roll

Fred's Steak
j O U C e Muihtoom*

2 7" 27c
* torn * / V.

Armour's
TREET

39cMtt.
con

Stuffed OlivestDtAl *.» 23c
Libby OlivesK r , . r 3 1 c
Tuna Fish l"htMwt ^. .n35c
Asco Catsup r q n t 'r , \ .n, 15c
Hormel Spam "Z 39c
Hygrade Franks V.: 35c

Cracker Jack 6 r 25c
PeanutsfUMms hM ...«., 3lc
Marshmallows
Salad Dressing
Educator Crax
Paper Napkins

C A H Z R l , 3 1 c
Hani,d;rK 25c

^ 27c
»*"« 2 £V0 21c

Save
Over 4 0 % ! HallDinnerware S«t

$3.99With

See oil pieces now on display. Build a set!

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

Sauce "2 17c

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

r 35c

MOR
PORK

39c

Pork & Beans A5CO,,,,(on 10c
Van Camps 2S l ta l 2 1 " 29c
Evap Milk r r 2 r. 23c
Starlac J k i ; i D " , . « 33c
CREAM-WHITE Purely VtS«tabl«

Shortening 127c i73lc
AIRLINE CHERRY or HUEIERRY

Pie Filling I 7 ,r 33c
Pie Filling ^ X " , . , , 23c
Drinking Straws Do

Pt.ni 10c
Clorox Bleach ";;,; 17c

15c
N.khw

3-Minute Oats
Premium Crackers,
Social Teas E T 2 r 27t
Sunshine GraKams ' X 28c
Vanilla Wafers " S T ^ 28c
Fruit CocktailDU ! T « , 35c
Del Monte Peaches":' 27c
Libby's Plums DiluV., « 25c
Pineapple ASC0 CfU>htV0I.« 25c
Tomato Juice

ASCO Cruihad
20-oi, can

CAMflEU'I 1 A
UV,.oi. con U K .

Giant Size
patbgf* / J ^

LAVA
SOAP

C A M A Y
Toilet Soap
3 31°: 23c

IVORY
SNOW
•aikau A / t

TIDE v

,cl«.|i X/C

IVORY
SOAP

3 m r 25c

CAMAY
Bath Soap

l ie<•*•

DREFT
»i f

Pto*Qfl& Gamble

^ 77-
• a : ,

2

Now In Ce/lophonel

Supreme White
|,t'» her* — t!i«

braid In tha
y»ripp»r
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\merican Legion Magazine, Circulated all (her
Nation, Praises Activities of Local Past

ft'TERET The current An- The nrtide. limited bf space,

i
I t of Cartel ft

t.wx Cm nit v Nr«

kind's most Insldlmw dlMSMB. As
of thr American Lesion found It nr.-fssary to omit chRlr- a dniRRlst Mr. Mltturh waj in an

ine lmids Ihr fMnm«nlly mnn nnines However, the names apt position to propel th« Cancer
Pim $ (0 .^3 of, of committee lenders have been, drive

forwarded to the Department of i Robert Funis, a stflunch Lions
N'-w Jersey, thf American Legion, member, is nlso n part commander

Rev Kenneth MneDorwM Ph D.
chaplain of the post, headed the
drive for polio funds. He WR* «S-

niMerald, an-

Jjpry in
in contained on the I,W>I(JM-
B panes

Hide stHtes. (Nirttirffl ̂ Nrw
Post No. 263 claims % tec*

of leadership In community n l n M . r o m m , m | | ( y ^ r i l e d citizen

of {'srlerel Post No, 293. He headed
i.he Mom Club-C«rt*ret P r m
sponsored So*p Box Derby. He

w l s ( w l b:v m R n y pUi,iic spirited

Past mrmber.-i this year
h«aded the drives for the

rial Fund for Infnnllh* Pft-
Amei h nn Heart AMOCIU

American Red Crow.. Boy
lite, Cancer HIKI a LeKloiuuIn'

I the annual Soap Box Derby.
(Important annual evt.it lt> G'm-

The Post rims :i bl*we.:kly
en for 'tepti-imei's. attpurlnd

| . « i aveiaRc of 2r> hiRh school
nts. and in RilrUtioiri&ai'ks

patriotic obneivnnces Ity the
town. ,

he American l,e»lon Mai?uzlnn
I a clrnilHilnn of over..3,350.000

•ibei.s with an
rslilp nf U.OOO.OOO
Urn official publication"of the
can lieRion.

N. J. - P. A. 4-A.14I

AM)
SATURDAY

, "LOOK KOlt T1IK
SILVKIt I.ININ(J"

IVilh JIIIII- llnvor anil

Itav Hnljjrr

'SKY DRAGON"
With Roland Winter us

('him"

SUNDAY ANII MONDAY

"DOWN TO TI1K SKA
IN SHIPS'

With Kicliard Wiilin.uk.
Lionel Hurryiixiri-

|,<'BKAUTiniL BLONDK
tOM BASIII HI, I5FNI)

Wltli Hetty (irahle

fUBSDAY AND WKDNKSDAV

THE GRKKN I'KOMISK"
Vith Mini: unite Chapman ,unl

Hohert IViiRf

T H E (LAY PKiKON'
' With Hill Williams ;iml

Barbara Hale

I Also Dinhrs to the Ladies I
ur. Summer Wednusday Mati-
i,. Starting Kt i'¥, M. and

NOT CONTINUOUS

Walter Coluari, vice- commander of
the post, chalrmaneii the March
nf Dimes ball The drive netted
several thousand dollars.

Thomas Jakrway, finance officer
nf (he post, headed the American
Red Cross CampniRn for the Cm -
teret Area of the Perth Amboy-
Ciutoret District. He was assisted
by Mrs. Patrick Tuohey, a member
of the local Library Board.

Charles Kryszewskl, another ac-
tive LcRlonnalre. he,«dert the
Amerienn Heart Association drive
Public and Parochial scnooln as
well as merchflnt.s cnoperoted. A
total falling nine rents short of
$400 was collected.

Alexander Comba, past adjutant
• of the post, headed the minimi
I drives for funds which would en-
able the local Boy Scouts to par-
ticipate In the Raritan Bay Coun-
cil's efforts to upkeep their camp
Cowaw.

Joseph Mltluch, inrmer mayor
of Carteret, headed this year's
drive for funds naainst one of man-

AT THE COOI,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

ICdward {.. Rablnsoh
Susan llayward
Riehnril Contr

"HOUSE OF
STRANGERS"

—Also—
'liincliot Tone - Jean Wallace

"JIGSAW"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
(jary ('ooper - Patricia Ne»l

"T1IK FOtlNTAINHEAD"

—Also—
Alexis Smith - Zacharr Scott

"ONE LAST FLING"

HEY. KIDS!

VACATION SPECIAL

Kvery Tuesday Matinee
All Kids — All Afti

( omc and Watch Funny Races
Special Awards

Comedies and Novelties
In Addition to Our Regular

Show

elt.lzens, about half the named
committee also belotutifift to the
lHwt membership. <The derby. In-
cidentally, was won by William
Makwlnskl. who lias served the Lc-
clon as one of the drummers for
military funerals. In second place
was Wlllliyn O'Donnell, cousin of
Robert O'Donnell who represented
the post In New Jersey Boys' State
In 1948J

The post wan also In churns of
this year's Memorial Dny Observ-
servlce officer, as chairman and
John Sldun. Americanism officer
an Parade Marshall. Francis T
Tomcwik, commander of the post
acted in an advisory capacity, said
was one of the main speakers.

The Canteen, sponsored by the
American Legion Is headed by Ed-
ward J. Dolan, Jr. He Is ably as
slsted by Joseph Puslllo and Wil
Ham Kelemen. Mrs. Walter Col
2nn. president or the Auxiliary
unit, also sends over several AUxl
Hares to help and other Legion-
naires drop In from thno to time,

The Canteen has been sus-
pended for the summer months'
and will reopen soon after school-
beidns in September.

MICREM) TRAINING
CARTERET — Robert John

Merelo, seaman recruit, U8N, son
I of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merelo, 270
Washington Avenue, Is undergoing"
recruit training at the world's

[ largest Naval Training Center,.'
1 Great Lakes, 111.

TELEPHONE B-2911 EYES EXAMINED

DR. IRWIN J. GOLDMAN
OPTOMETRIST

9J MAIN STREET, WOODBttlDGE, N. J.

DAILY 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M. EXCEPT WEDNESDAY.

EVENINGS BY APPOINTM0ST •

OUTING SEPT.
CARTERET — Fire Company 1

has set September 11 as the date:
for an outing to be held In Brady's
Grove. Frank. Schuck, president of
the company, is chairman,

Initial plans for the outing were
made at the last meeting of the
company.

TO WED SEPT J
CARTERET - Wilma Claire

Spewak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Spewak of 588 Roosevelt
Avenue, has set September 3 as
the data of her marriage to Bruce
Spencer Galbraith, ?on of Mr.
and Mrs. Perc Galbraith of 116
William Street.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY

::—I'Dur Star Hits—2
On the Same Bill

Humphrey Botart
1 lie rid Bergman
"CASABLANCA" .

— Second Big Hit —
y

James Cafney
In llin Greatest Hcture

"G-MEN,"

—PlUfc-

3—Color Cartoons—3

W

at METCHIK MOTORS, •*
WE'RE CELEBRATING

Our 3rd Anniversary in Rahway
Ife have self (ted the 12 BEST USED CAR BUVS In our territory and SLASHED THE PRICES

- them tor t)l'H k SA1.KI So, come in and look them over. . . . Try them out. You can own
an ea*y terms. It you wish, you can trade in your o|d car as part payment.

1!M7 UK SOTO Convertible Coupe, Like New, 7,000 Miles
1941 PLYMOUTH Business Coupe .'...'. |J»8[5

r« 1940 LINCOLN ZKHiYlt, 4-I)oor SedtiD .'..,., :..' 585
1946 NASH "600" 1 Door Sedan ...» .'. »95

1941 FONTIAV Torpedo 2-Door Sedan -.:... • «*5
1938 DOOMS 4-Uuur Sedan ......,,....,'.'„.... ....; : 385
1947 PLYMOUTH Npedal 2-Door Sedan ...... v...... 1^55
1941 BUICK Super 4-Door Sedan :,.U..ll :.....} .,...,.. IK , -..
1939 PONTIA^^Deluxe 4-Door Sedan .....,...*..,> !
1946 NA8ft<%lr *-'>*>«r Sedan , ;.:.„-.>.,.„!. ..„,.

1934 PL¥MWTH 2-I)oor Sedan ........t.....,:.^.,.V.;;.......-:.: -..., 198
1941 FQflD Djlqxe 2I)oor Sedan ::';r,L,.L,... I 585
1948 — *-

Buy Yo«r f M Dependuble D«d Cwr ̂  W CMMaipe »t

Wings of Life
(Continued from Ptf» 1)

American press." I w»s t*ken
quickly to the leading hotel and
told that 1 van the guest of the
city for the duration of the con-

gress. Everything was free,

Here I was a Rue'st of the city.
When I was In Cologne as a bo;
I washed the sidewalk in front of
a store every mornlni to earn fnjf
breflkfast,

1 lived lllce a king for a week.
There were rounds of entertain-
ments, dinners, teas and all-da?
trips Along the Rhine, and t
wasn't spending a nickel.

The day before I was to leave
Cologne, I met Helga. It *a« th?
closing banquet and dance. As I.
danced with Helta, she observed
that I looked somewhat worrier!
"That's right" I wld, "I'm leaving
tomorrow and I haven't even »
clean shirt."

Helga laughed and told me to
forget about It. After the dance,
she said, we would go to her home,
where I would spend the night. I
was to bring my laundry which
would be ready the next morning.

I carried out her instructions.
When I awoke In the morning, 1
found my laundry freshly cleaned
and on a rhalr near the breakfast
table. HelgR smiled. I asked Who
did the work over ntKht, but there
was no explanation.

As I stepped out of her home.
I noticed a huge building nearby.
It was her, father's laundry oper-
ating on a twenty-four hour
schedule for hotels.

Two years later, Helga stnt me
her weddlns announce inent.

(Continued next Friday,!

Tok/i Pattern

TRIPLETS, SO, REUNITE
HOLYOKE, Mass. - Triplet

brothers. Louts, Joseph and faul
CastonRuay, are enjoying their
first reunion In Ml yews. The
brothers will be »0 years old this
month.

9442
SIZES

12-20,«

. . » v . u 9^42 comes in »lze» 12,
Hi\l, IS. 20; 10 Sire 16 takes
i'fit. 35-lni'h: I'.4 i'At. contrast.

8«nd TWENTY FIVE CENTS in
c«l«l»for tills pallem to 170 News-
fajer I'aftcrii Dept.. 132 West
I'llh St., New York 11, N. Y. M i l t
ilMnly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
ITVUE NUMBER.

Now! A NKW Marian Martin
ifAshion Hook Is ready! On it»
(rtges arc the most beautiful stinv
merftyle«. desiRiini lo sew easily,
to mak« rrni! (ushion doHam KO
filMher than ever! Plus a FllKB
p*lt((in prlmcil In the hook, a
child's beach rube made of towels),
ftnil fifteen cents more for l h i s
book of Summer 1349 fashions!

RITZ THEATRE '£•
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CABTKRKT. N, J.

SHOW HT.AItTH AT J P. M

stTNDAY AND MONDAY, AHOIIST 31 AND 22

Stephen McNallr • Sue England - Barbara Whiting
"CITY ACROSS THK RIVER"

—Also—•
"SONG OF INDIA"

Sabu • Gall Ruswll - Turhan Ber
Monday—Hopey I<t Dlnncrware

TUESDAY TO tHURSDAY, AUGUST 23. 24. 25

Ports Da* - J M | Car»n - U e Bowman
"MY DREAM IS YOURS"

—AIMH-

"BOSTON BLACKIE'S CHINESE VENTURE"
Morris

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 28 AND 27

James Mason - Barbara Bel Geddea
"CAUGHT"

- A t o o -
' HKADING FOR HEAVEN"

Stuart Entin - Glrjidn Farrell

YOU SAVE A LOT WITH A

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

• You're set (or Hie—vhea
you get a Singer! . . . Built
by the company with world
leadership for 98 years! Ser-
vice and supplies always
available from our Singer.
Sewing Center.

• Singer has style —«- to fit
every home. Period designs,
modern designs, portables;
Every one a smooth-stitching
beauty!

• Nothing like a Singer—so
smoothjy, surely, beautiful!
Goes forward or backward.
Sews over pins, saves basting.
Has a wide range of speeds,
non-glare light.

Immediate Delivery on some
Singer models.

Price* Start at

89 *
HuilBut terms—If clt>«lre<l.

l.lbt-rul Hlkiwaiife fur yuur
prcaunt model.

! BUY HERE
WITH CONFIDENCE

and fce wet 8INGKB will still be
here tomorrow and alwayi, midy'
w une y»n.

01 lUXt DESK MDOU

"WtlOIT" DESK MOOtl

IHf FUIHRWtlGHT WIlASlt

New High-Sped Call Switching
System Installed by Phone Co.

WOODBRIDOE - starting this i lates the letters and numerals of
.. .._ __^^^ t~ *v.« mimhar trttn mnslral nnfcM hhnt.wpek you may call up someone in

any of rmUiil and north Jersey
communities and lieur music Incommn
ynni Irlrphonc iTceivrr sounding
for all I.IIP world fls thouRh Pic-
colo Petr hnd Rotten loose in the

_
But think not.hlnd of It, .says

the New Jersey Boll Telephone
Company reass\uin«ly. It will Just
he audible evidence of introduc-
tion of a new automatic, high-
speed cnll-s#ltehlnK system at the
Woodbrldae 8 telephone exchange
to step up rmndlmi? of interurban
(•nils. It's been In use in many New
Jersey localities for months.

When you place a call under the
new method, theoperalor "punches
out" the called number on pu '
buttons Ht her switchboard look!
much likf keys on an adding ma-
chine, Electronic apparatus trans-

thr number Into musical notes that
you cm hear flaahlnft out over the
line to a center in Newark. Elec-
tronic detectors there re-translate
the signals into numeral* again
and send the call alonit to the
culled txchance and telephone.

The center at Newark was
opened some time ago, the com-
pany states, and the markedly
faster action It provides on inter-
urban colls Is being extended to t
(trowing list of exchanges.

For the technically mindec, th*
compony explains that the musical

tyi ">""!' th* tine at th?
audio frequency levels of 700, BOO,
1,100, 1.300 and 1,500 cycles per
second, and that a pair of tones
Is needed to transmit each letter
and numeral of a telephone
number.

(irfttindra Shark
l.iiiljc't fish ever Unded in Worth

Carolina wateri wll protwbly a
whale shark, found grounded n«ar
the quarantine station it'thl mouth
ot HIP Cape Fair rlv«r In Juni,
IM4 Its weight w«i estimated at
four tons.

tfPMO
' While reading, iyei tixwl 10 pit

tent ot the time In Jumplnf acroU
the type and M per ciht In pauiln(
to abtorb tht word*.

Homing Problem 8«lved

Two sparrow* reemtljr built a
nest In tfew Jtriev from itainlcii
iteel machine ihop turnlngi. They
lined It with leavti ind down.

He Started Aa Era
Peter White Worked in tht tint

L«k« Superior iron mint*, shipped
the tint i l l birreli of or«, helped
gtt luthoriutlon fof the SaulU St«.
Marie caml, and becami one of th»
itaderi In developing th« region.

Wovrertn
n Keep c n l l ( | | ..

crowds, especially Chii,i ' '"" l

In the Meti'opolltan ai,.,
dren under 10. ' •>'

In deciding where in , .
child or where to allow ., ,'' '
«o, there M e no rule, ,„ ; Vtlons which e n r e p i ^ ,„'„ h

sense and good judBmem ,,""'
stance. If a mother kn . l r „" "'
contemplated trip m VK|I

 l i r

involve close conUct * ni

youngstem, or if MH II,,,,',"'"
might be exhausting fm n .
the sensible thing I, („ , , „ „ , ' , l !

trip or visit. '

Above all, parents ..i,,,,,.,
Wt panicky, for they , , , „ „ „ • :
their own fears to thel, ,|,
Every youngster can. and ,„„, '
Riven protection from r,,, ,'

Finally, where a chn,i i,,,,,,,..
Ill a doctor should be c,i|],,[ ,"
out an Inttanfs delay

Ponllry Figure*
In 1948, United State* chlcktn

flocks returned 3.2 billion dollar*
In meat and eggs; 64 per cent cama
from eggi, 22 from cblcktm and 12
from broilers.

High Heelf
Three eentdrlei ago In weit*rn

Europe high heeli were • require-
ment of masculine fashion, and
moit women wore low heeli. Cow-
boys stifl itick to them.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Clark GABLE - Alexis SMITH In

"ANY NUMBER CAN PLAY"
— Plus —

"DAUGHTER OF THE WEST"
With Martha V1CKERS • Phil REED

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
"CALAMITY JANE AND SAM BASS"
With Yvonne DeCARLO - Howard DUFF

Plus, William POWELL - Shelly WINTERS In
"TAKE ONE FALSE STEP"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
June HAVER Ray BOLGER in

"LOOK FOR THK SILVER LINING"

We Have Opened
The MEAT CONCESSION at the

SOURCE OF SUPPLY

BUY at the PLANT and SAVE
< • •• , * • >

We Are Now Offering the Followihg:

Chopped Beef...i> 30c
Steaks -Roasts . .»53 '
Chuck Roast (••••ID <• 4 0 '
Beef L i v e r . . . . »-55c

"TABLE-CHOICE MEATS" CONCESSIONAIRE AT

Z
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTION #273

OAK TREE ROAD P. O. ISELIN, N. i.

Polio Suff<rns
(Continued from P»,0 ,

Bpny for
Methoxychlor Ii i,,;,

mendtd thl. , . . r i . , „„
dairy cowi instead ot nm:

Uttr) r

"WKW'OMK
8TRANOKR

f lu .
IIK'hanl

"CAGED FURY"

, Mud C

"THE
PLUNDERERS

"GIANT

DISPLAY WKI) Mil

THEONLYOHE
DODGE

WAYFARER
ROADSTER
NOW QN DISPLAY

Judy Garland l.mr.
Van Johnson

in

"IN THE GOOD HI 1)
SUMMERTIMi:

Tvffcalfvliir

COMING
THURSDAY

AUGUST r>
MAJESTIC

P R E V I E W WEI). M | l i n

61HNT GORILLA
PANICS NI1E CLUB!

- o t « r « n tdplod** w'h

10 moil ttrrifit thrill* «v«<
pitturtdl

'in,,

y MIGHT/ >
JOE yOUNC

I I I



-: Editorials: DOG DAYS

Complaining Won't Cure It
ago when the faint fears of gather in monotonous groups on the street-

. . . . — _.:„ u. , c o r n e r s & n d a t t h e ^ f o u n W n ^ ^

moan the sorry fate In whioh, to heir them,
they have become engulfed through no
fault of their own, In the meantime, they
figure how they can keepitheir places of
business open at such odd hours which
won't 'too seriously inconvenience their
pleasures and newly-acquired social habits.

For our part, we Just cannot understand
how a shop that is closed is going to do
business, no more than we can understand
how anybody-can take an order while going

I

l i n r business volume were begin

1)|(,ssnm into full blown pessimism

fl,t.,ire, we Chanced to inquire of

(;i(,rnspan of Flagstaff Foods-oi^c

,st flnd finest wholesale grocery

n,p country—what had been his
()i,srrvations and experience.

| ( (i vrry confidently, that he had
' i |) |)ir, iable change in business and

"J\]I)W. This was so, he explained,
, n his sales force was alerted to

, liu,,ng copditions and to realize
'i,, Ivors' market had returrted; and

1(ivntising efforts had been re-

bver the daily scratch sheet. Neither can

,,1 p p y
avoiding any*tendency toward
fr,,m the high levels of recent

fa
iui

e understand how a shop that fails to
,, . D - advertise its wares expects to see the cus-
rxpanded. These two simple tomers come in the front door. It may be

promptly, were thus given their operators expect the force of their per-
sonality and the brilliance of their remarks
about the current thermometer, reading to
charm the customers into a visit, but

xpprienced and energetic busi- frankly we think they're kidding them-
iat he is, Mr. Greenspan's pithy selves.
contains volumes of taluable An advertisement makes a potential cus-
rvery merchant, every person tomer of all who read it—and it beckons

[,,,.! sMinething to sell. Recently, many this potential customer into the store. The
,,,IIMI have deluded themselves into quality and value of the merchandise plus

that the luah years of recent the effectiveness of the sale* presentation
then determine whether a sale is made.
All the advertising in the world won't sell
poor merchandise at any price, neither will
it overcome indifferent or anemic sales-
manship.

There is in this community, as in every
community, money to spend. The minia-
ture millionaires of the cost-plus days are
now museum pieces, to be sure, but still the
pocketbooks will open if the merchant does
his fair part. Our market remains great,
our possibilities business-wise remain un-
limited. Whether we capitalize on our op-
portunity remains to be seen.

1 .̂ were to survive forever, that the
[nnnn;ito spending habits born of fan-

MTtime wages would never be
There are those, too, who are un-
jiiacious impression they can while

warm weather at the seashore or
nack, close up their shops for a

ipr mil day every week, can relax com-
4lv in their office easy chairs—and

business will roll in regardless.
l,,v of them are receiving a crude

;:. and rather than undertake
approach to obtaining their fair

, of the purchaser's dollar, prefer to

Opinions of Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By j . Joseph Grlbblns

BOYS NEED 'CLUBS'
Moct boys need "dubs" and

erave leadership. Th«y will toi-
low good leadership and loin
worthwhile club* ai easily as they
follow bad leadership and Join
Banna These are the findings of
expert* in luvenllt tehftrtor.
What happens to a boy with the
"club" spirit largely depends on
which type of leadership or'chib
li closest at huntl

The extatenci of the "Hanj-
men Noose club" prove* there
wag a need In the after school
and vacation hour lives of the
boys around 47th PI. near Hal-
sted.

-Many adult leaders will re-
member now they built "huts" In
vacant lota In their youth. There
W»re atcret "passwords." If the
leader at sdeh a group was con-
struettu and of good character,
the MtocltUon visually was good
for the individuals.

But, M|iw often la the case es-
pecially in so-called "blighted'
ndghborhoods, the leader may be
such a character as Robert Mun-
day, IS. a school truant, who ap-
parantl; bussed the "Hangmen
Noose club."

Since the tragic death of little
Whltey Laux, police have di-
rected at least two of the "Noose
club" members—not Involved In
the fatal hanging—to the kind of
club they should have Joined in
the first place. That Is the Chl-

' cKgo Boys Club at 3400 Emerald,
about a mile and half north. It
has a gym. woodworking and
print shops, and numerous other
activities. Similar Attraction*)
exist in the nine other Chic mo
Boys clubs where youngsters con
have fun.
' It Is unfortunate that cities do
not provide local activities with
challenges and rewards akin 'in
some degree to the Incentives
that distinguish the 4H groups
among rural children. Youngsters
prefer to remain Ih the vicinity
of tb/lr homes, Some can't afford
streetcar fare to a "good" nub
some distance away.

of aay «ieh bo& at aU.
appointment, atyt U»
tin Pmtttnt
duatrtat revolution la

Ttai*. W we aec It,
wbleh rates Jutt tf MrWtk
Uons u It eeafca to aanMt.
atwi Industry la not i
utility. But It la httvll
with the public to
appreciation of which flat
made pUIn early in UH
teray.

What course do*i stall
would be in line wHh ill
rttponslblililea? O a k H
all government*! WU9
dispute? The Industry
•troftfly at one tttft
wanted the national
oliiMe of tht Talt*
Invoked That, too,
meant a faot-ffodtni
It must know that an
facta l.i often but little 1**-.
tent than a recommend*^..

Does the Industry Wm
should simply slug Itmutwlt*'
union? No edminWratla*
either political party eouM H i d
piualvdy by and let thU on— **
pass without maktar evth
V> prevent It. The stake "
eral welfare has In such a
Is too great.

It Is this Interweaving Of tM;
public Interest with labOfmaJij
ajrement relations In »n
ln«ly lane srcUw flf tha .
that may be an industflM
lutlon." But Harry 8. Trmuui
didn't Invent it.

M K y
Recently » contralto

from the bottom of an
harbor. K deep C dlva.
1st.

club

What Others ,
Don't grumble at tha '

you can't help—and theje^ Is
une uisnim-t. O^«J. need to grumble i t lh«
Boys Club officials tell us they'd Brooklyn
te to put In a bus system to pick

World's Youth Better
. "moral idea that the youth of today

[tut quite as good as those of former
is associated with the belief that

Ec air not improving and that the race
j; to the dogs.

if IT is difficulty, very often, in distin-
between customs and morality.

as a time, no doubt, when no re-
c woman, in our area, would have

modern, one-piece bathing suit
J Hireling great damage to her rep-
Ion lor chastity. Ta intimate that those

iiw wear them hate less morality
i n ancestors Is foolish.

li <|uit< the habit to refer to the good
:>ii Mir sly assumption that, not so

11:' i voiything was on a high plane
•;>:<• motivated by different princi-

ples than today. This is sheer poppycock,

usually proclaimed by those who have a

plan to save humanity provided humanity

will follow the leadership offered Joy the

would-be, saver.

We have read much about the lives and
manners of ancient, and rather recent civ-
ilization. Nowhere have we found an indi-
cation that greater morality prevailed be-
tween the sexes or that men and women
lived by principles higher than those mod-
estly attempted by people today. In fact, if
one cares to go into the research we doubt
if there would be great Uifftculty in proving
that morality, health and Intelligence are
on a higher basis today, on the average,
throughout the world.

II. M

Illh

Meet Achathina Fulica
Jit not be long before you will \K islands. The prolific habits of the snails
•nt for "achathina fulica," which lead to fear that they may become a serious
•i"i»tiflc name for species of giant m c n a c c to croPs' .

• nx,l as being as large as a base- . Sport s have been alerted to the danger
• since the discovery of several live snails on

old war equipment shipped back to this
"! the U. 8. Department of Ag- country as scrap. Now, such shipments arc
Hureau of Foreign Plant Quar- carefully fumigated to eliminate the pos-
that some of the snails have Sibility that the snails may secure a firm

foothold in the United States.
Of course, we have no idea whether there

is any considerable likelihood of a snail

->|̂  are found in large numbers menace but there are enough insects and
1; where they have destroyed crops crop pests in this country now. Let's keep

•.'•tatiun, and on ether Pacific the snails out.

on the West Coast and it
tliat some of them are in the

U. S. Population Gwwtng
n. , » , «f the 000 000 people were added to the number

v™ ago the population of th ^ J J Inc lden ta l ly, the count next
•i Hates was 181,669,275 persons, but ° ^ ^ ^ ^ &hQ}f/ ft f m a l e m a j o l . i t y

*»'•• >i the Bureitt of the Census expect ^ ^ U n l t e d s t a t e s { o r the first time.

'•mint to be taken in 1950 will show T n e c o u n t of heads will cost the United
tiiun 150.000,01)0 residents in the con- s t ates about $70,000,000. Something like

i „,.., . 150 000 canvassers will work for a month
< u • „ or two and an additional 10,000 experts

i ^ w m r a n , which » ex{ °; 7 e d e d t o e r a t e complex machines
w.u be u» m* in the history of wUltepert £ i n f o r m a t l o n obtained

M t t R i ^ n IV _ * * - who visit the homes in the nation.

Worth Exactly Nothing
' i .11 those with totalitarian regimes. If adopted

"• iS a nm m to "Vf* H e umw Nations, the.propo.al «U
f '"•' > of the UtiltWl ITitlons to disclose j * ̂ ^ more thftn giye o u t t n e w a r . s e crets
hun .nation u io the number of troops, ^ d e m o c r a t i C countries.

"• of armj, the lacitton of troops We c a n n o t imagine the Soviet Kepubllc,

«• aimuMdl M M for batUe, for example, r p l ? n l ! ! " U T h t

TRENTON — First revision of
New Jersey's new State Consti-
tution la expected to return to
all widows of war veterans the
$500 tax exemption which was
allowed them for many years
prior to the adoption of the new
State Charter two years ago.

Veterans' organizations are
planning an all-out drive to get
the 1950 Legislature to submit
the question to the voters In
1950 after the present task of
securing voter sanction to the
proposed $105,000,000 bond issue
to pay a State bonus to veterans
of World War n Is completed.

A measure introduced by As-
semblyman J. Richard Kafes,
Mercer, Democrat, to place the
proposal on the ballot this year,
was submerged in the House of
Assembly. Assemblyman Kafes
Introduced his resolution on
February 7 last, and a week later
)t was copied word for word by
Assemblyman Donald D, Mackay,
Plalnfleld Republican, and re-
Introfluced a week later. The
House of Assembly adopted Ihe
Mackay bill on March 16 but it
was later entombed in the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee,

Granting of such tax exemp-
tions to widows whose husbands
were killed in wars of the past,
whether or not they remarried,
was allowable for decades under
the' law. But the delegates to the
1947 State Constitutional Con-
vention thought that widows of
veterans v(ho remarry, should

/not receive such tax exemption.

They* Inserted a provision la,
the new State Charter stating
"the widow of any citizen and
resident of this State who |ias
met or shall meet his death on
active duty In time of war in any
«uch service shall be entitled,
during her widowhood, to the
exemption In this paragraph
provided for honorably dis-
charged veterans and to such
further exemption as from time

to time may be provided by law."
Thousands of such war widows

in New Jersey object to the
phrase "during her widowhood,"
which deprives them of the tax
exemptiorf and the major vet-
eran oi'R&nUsiUons are support-
Ing their contention that the
three words should be stricken
from the fundemental law of
the State.

TURNPIKE: — Two hundred
and sixty miles of fencing will
be used to keep pedestrians and
bicyclists off the proposed New
Jersey Turnpike which will run
130 miles from the George
Washrogton Bridge to Deep-
water, Salem County, down the
backbone of New Jersey, in 1951.

The New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority, headed by Paul L.
Troast, Passaic, believes that at
ltfast two hours will be cut from
the time It takes to travel the
130 miles, and this saving of
time, plus other advantages, will
cut costs of vehicle owners up to
40 per cent. Speed limits on the
proposed turnpike will be higher
than on public highways, but it
will be a safe speed.

Chances of accidents on the
Turnpike will also be lessened
considerably because there will
be no cross streets or highways
on the entire' 130 miles. All
crossroads along the turnpike
will pass over or under the high-
way. There will be no red lights
or other "stop" signals and once
a vehicle Is on the turnpike it
can travel steadily without In-
terruption.

There will be virtually no
chance of head-on collisions as
a wide dividing strip will sepa-
rate north and south bound
traffic. This set-up,will •also pro-
vide less Interference from the
glare of headlights from oncom-
ing cars at night. The multi-
lanes of travel will .also be wider
than usual to permit safe and
easy passing of slower moving
vehicles.

Indications are that the new
turnpike will cost $200,000,000.

When current traffic and engi-
neering Burveys are concluded
soon, steps will be taken Imme-
diately to finance the huge proj-
ect by the sale of revenue bonds
to private Investors. Actual con-
struction work is expected to be
Initialed sometime this winter.

FEDERAL MONEY: — Nearly
$2,300,000 will be sent Into New
Jersey by the Federal Govern-
ment this year to help pay sick-
ness and hospital bills for the
State.

The Federal Social Security
agency announces that IU9.100
has been earmarked for venereal
disgiise control in Wtw .Jersey;
$140,717 for tuberculosis control;
$324,989 for general health;
$00,500 for mental health con*
trol; $46,074 for heart disease
control; $98,703 for cancer con-
trol; $1,453,080 for hospital con-
struction and $18,086 to elimi-
nate water pollution.

In some cases, the amounts
are provisional because they are
based on estimated population.
In case of correction of popula-
tion estimates, the amounts may
be revised.

like to put In a bus syst
youngsters up at neighborhood
stations and give them a free rtde
to trie nearest club. But that
takes money as does the oper-
ation of the club Itself.—Chknio
Sun-Times.

i

AN INDUSTRIAL
REVOLUTION'

The steel industry Is now pre-
senting its side of the case before
the presidential fact • finding
board.

We still uphold Its determin-
ation to rtslst "fourth-round"
demands which, steel being the
proverbial key Industry, could set
off a chain reaction of Increased
labor costs. We want to sec tnora
people 'with' steady lobs at tho
current high rate of pay than
fewer at work for stilt higher
wages.

We agree, that even de facto
arbitration on economic Issuti
raises grave questions, particu-
larly outside of public utilities.
Usually collective bargaining, If
honestly pursued between rea-
sonably equal sides, comes nearer
to determining what a firm or In-
dustry can reslly afford to pay.

But steel has chosen' to put
much of its case behind a blast
not at the personnel of this fact-
finding board but at the existence

Oera Ki&u Flat-
Punny tht Kremlin calls ptanl J

cillln a Ruulan discovery. M^nd
that vodk» can disable any l*na« |
on contact, and makes yoq •*** : i

besides,—Pittsburgh Post-
Ktteo. ' ' h

Bore Defined |
A bore Is a fellow who takes U[f

so much time talking about him*
self there's no time left tor you,
to take up talklm about youH
self.—Minneapolis Star. . |

Unheeded Advfol \
That doctor who said IHslanaf

shortens life no doubt maant Jlnv
gle Utr-LouUvllle Times.

Anything But That
LttMcts ruin many a picnic

complains a writer, Espjclallj
thah they forget t*M corkscrew
-PMch.

Men Have Died For l e u .'
The tennis girl Is a wondMful!

optimist, says a writer. ¥ t t «!*-.
Is £ maiden All for lavn!—
Transcript.

Think Har4
What waft the nationality of

the man who entered a 10c store
and asked tor the furniture ds<
partment?—Fraternal Paper.

INSPECTION! — New Jersey
motorists should consult the

•Continued on Page 8)
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Sulmurlptlon, II.SO Per Tear ,

ISnlciotl as B \y
Ju-e 6, 1914, »t Carteret, X J., t'oit
OIHue, iiuilsr the Act o* Mmxli 1,
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V Proper Anol/sis of ln»ur*iM Cowro
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V Proper Anol/sis of l n » u *
V Insurance io Fit Individual Needs

Sound Advice on oil Insurance Problem*
Saving in Insurance Costs Whenever fb i j l
Prompt Adjustmcrrt of Cloims

STERN and DRAGOSET I
Real Estate - Insurance tor Every Need I
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Make

By DonGLAMOR GIRLS IZ

your next birthday gift
a lifetime present

Pmerved 39 Years

u, i n
Mount

'». Unrty-i
^'pottl
N aad

dually « * * •"*
uin, eventually reaching ft
to poUae who locald $ ft* P°*

XfiX*

Give an INSURED savings account. You
can jffitfo it for any amount from $1 up at
the woodbrtdge National Bank and in the
name of the person to whom you want to
give the present, which will be a constant
reminder of your thoughtfulness. Espe-
cially if 1̂  is the first bank account of a
young boy or girl. Remember how happy
you were with your nrst savings account?

Saw ftae nuklni depoulU dnrlnt ruah houra,

l w e envelope from table next to R»»h
tt and follow ttutrucUona,

Open Friday* 4 kl$%;'
ft •*! •' r ' ' ' { ' • '' L

M1**



Capitol Dame
Ti-inilMiidl from Editorial P*«ti '
'bulk of the inspection ntlckpr on,
t!i"i] windshields to determine!
when then cur Is due hark to
one of Hi'1 .State s it Inspection
Millions fnr n oner-over after
'••rplrmhi'i 1 !

Diirini! the next Inspection!
pcrlix), motorists are not notUlrd'
by pii:,i:il card to hate their Mm,
tinpochii The due date foot) thei
hai V. of (In- '.ticker now on wind-'
f l i i l [(','• ;

To (S|)rrii!c the inspection,i
,i(;iiifin |MMsonnel has b w n .
Mrtperl up In H total of 359 rx- |
rmir.rr.1 Kiich year approxi- •
nuitt-iy fifty per cent of vehicles
Insprircl HIP found In an un-i
livi.'ul or jusTfc condition for
imc o. nnr? le.is. "it.

l\.f\m- th- 1918 rfirlstretlon
ye;c l.S74,t;Si cars pussed
th; <,•:•: li :ho 45 inspection lanes
diis'iii!! t!ic iirst period from
Mmvh l tn Anktist 30 and 1.343.-
0"'t cRik i us the second In-
.•Ti'-.tlon pi :IK|. On Initial exam-
inuii-m ?n.(,(>.'(l vehicles were re-
jorti'd dii.;.1!: the first [nst>ection
pciioii nnd r* 11.411 cars during
Hie spoinrt poiicct.

8HOK Tlir-F.: — New Jersey's
most uniiiii- tree' is the Bkfoe

FOR

Trcf, * utmmrli old oak stand-!
WR in the quiet town of Feivi-;

dcre, Warren County Tt has •
never v:1tnes»#d the rhytlimlr,
march of soldiers, nor heard Llic
roar of ennnon or scrweh o(!
musket shell, yet In Its simple j
wny It has served a useful pur-1
pow. j

Many years ago when shoes
werr srnrco and country people j
commonly had but one pair, they |
w$re only worn on special occn j
slons. People »ho resided out '
Kldr Belvlderp walked to rhurrii'
on'Sundays barf footed carrying
their shoes in their hnnds. When j
they came, to the Old oi,k. Miry i
sat brneaUt It and put on dim
shoes, before continulni! i<> liir ;
churches that stood Anns'; Hie.
KIWI). When .wrvice-i wen- civer
they retired to the t i c :mil re-
moved their shoes iietiire IOII-
tlnulru' their homew a: < I v.ny

When the strcel where the
tree stands wax widened some
years ago, the oak ftn.s left prac-
tically In the tenter, (-renting a
.traffic huard. Locnl sentiment
for the Shoe Tree was suffi-
ciently influential UVprevent llsl
destruction.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Seffregn- i

tlon.( of pupils because of race,

color, religious prlnrlDles, ances-

try or nntinnnl orUtin while on
clas's trips to Washington nr
othei- plures, It prohibited by |
New Jersey law, the State I>- j
l>nrtit)pnl (pf Education has ruled '

. Fewer entile were Rhtpped I
ir.to Si"* Jersey from other
Males and Cnnada during the
l«vst twelve months than at any
time thirinK the oust twenty
yenrs . . The New Jcwey State
Parole Beard In considering the
release of 142 prisoners, Includ-
ing 15 murderers. In the State
prison because of the expiration
of minimum sentences. . , .
Smaller-sized potatoes of the
KnUMin nnd Chlnpewar varie-
ties now on the market are a
noorl buy for housewives, the
Ktate Department of Agriculture
claims. . . . The State of New
Jersey will soon catch up with
the dUposal of tax appeals, W.
Leslie Rowers, of Pennsauken.
president of the Stale Division
of Tax Appeals, announces. . . .
Dairy herds In both Morris and
Union counties are 100 per cent
f'.-ee of bovine tuberculosis. . . .
New Jersey workers and em-
ployers have $443,664,068.07 in
the atate's Unemployment Trust
Fund in the United States Trea-
sury. . . . The second of six aerial
blitzes aimed at New Jersey mos-
quitoes has been completed in

Monmnulh. Ocean, Atlantic and
Hnpe Mny counties. . . , Dover-
nor Alfred K. Drtscoll believes
Mint the election of Ouy Oeorite
Onbrlelson as chairman of the
Republican National Committee
WHS In recognition "nf the fine
reeotd New Jersey made In the
natlonnl election In 11)40!" . . .

. Archibald S. Alexander, ai Ber-
nardsvllle. a grand iruy, is re-
celvlna congratulations for his
rcrent appointment by Presidrnt
TniitwM as Assistant Secretary
nf the Army. . . . Another ve-
hlrulnr tunnel under the Hudson
River north of the present, itn-
coln Tunnel Is being studied by
the Port of New York Authority.
. . Flr.lilnj* Party vessels operat-
ing too close to the New Jersey
shoreline are creating a health
mennce along the shore.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — "Swim-
ming Is not only fun, It's ft
healthful sport and everyone
should learn to swim as a safety
precaution," State Health Com-
misloner Daniel Bergsma an-
nounces. , . , Unlike bananas,
eggs should be kept in the re-
frigerator, claims Gerald E.
Zich, Chief of the State Bureau
of Poultry Service' . . . Chief
Justice Arthur T. Vanderbllt
claims New Jersey's new cour̂ t

fever In man mty b*
prevented by emigrating Brue*fc
lotii from all domestic farm $t&-
m.ils: by drinking only pasteurli«d
milk: by avoiding the handllnf of
meat »nrt meat secretiom with the
bare hnnJs, by avoiding direct n-
pomire While curing for infected
inlrnah; by avoiding needleu hand*
ling or r»v»i prndticta when being
prepared for the table; by wearing

h l b lgloves or rubber »lt*v«
#hile bnt"herln| or attend-

ing tn •trims*!!' during farrowing,
calving or castrating sayi Dean
G. £. l.««iure, veterinarian at Kan-
tn Stat* College

Th« 1MB Honds In the
river basin eaused damage «|ti-
malad it lome S4.000.MK) to til^on-
alfnreit property and Improve-
ments. An additional J4.80C.000
damage to Intermingled arid adjac-
ent prlVDtt property was reported.
t)n the national forests oli)n«, SOt
bridges were wrecked or impiired,
4,300 milei Of ronds were cut by
wish outt, and 9nn miles of commu-
nication Mne» were diirioted.

Whrn Rnylni Clilrki
First step for a per.inn buying

chii-ks is tn purchase Irom n pul-
luriini-free Hock and then hove a
H(•••in place to put the chicks when
they arrive. Ruy chicks from a
hatchery Hint is carrying on a rigid
testing pior.rnm to eliminate the
disease In breeding stock. Hatch-
eries which are dying thii adver-
tise the loci that their breeding
stock has a low pullomm tolerance.

In Search af fnaeoti

Since Injects outnumber In klnda
all other groups of ipeoles of anl-
mali combined by a ratio of, about
ilx to one, researchers are con-
stantly on the outlook for a new
member to cla»sify and name.
About 750,000 specie! have been
named xnd described, but authori-
ties estimate there are between
thret and live million unknown to
science.

system which he devised Is
marknnle."

IWTKONIZK

TflESK

Aim-KTISERS

Concrete
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
laboratory Approved

( i iislicd.Stnne - Washed Gntvel
Whslie:l S.iml - Waterproofinf
lime - Hiiuk - ('«ment - Plaster

liariUm Mercantile
Corporation
I'hoiie l'K-4-0375

TitOM1 ,\M) I'AYETTE STS.
i ! HTtl AMBOV, N. J.

• Decoration Service •

and BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR TELLING YOU

WHERE TO REACH THE EXPERTS

"River Treatment"
King John IV of Bohemia, had hli

eye doctor thrown Into the river
because the unfortunate man's min-
istrations did not cure his ey«
trouble. The river-treatment didn't

're-1 work either, ond John Inter became
| tgutly blind.

FOR

(hwificd Advertising
c:o.

IN <!r<-fa Sttrtt, Wiioitirlitice, N. i.

WOODBRIDflK INDEPKNDENT-
I,EADER i

CARTEKET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-f'OROS

BEACON

THREE NEW8PAPEM

' Furniture t • Radios 9 : • Roofing and Siding • • Service Stations
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
SUMMER ,. L

FURNITURE IM Tfl
REDUCED VV l U

Winter Brothers
Wayslrie Furniture Shop

Highway 2i Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridcc 8-1577

• Lumber and Millwork •

THIS VICINITY'S LARGE81
DECORATION SEEVICE

• DuPoiH I'aintS
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• Columbia Venetian Blind*
• Tontine Window Shade*

Ulterior Decorator at Youl S

SPIVACKBROS
31H ST.V1I-; ST., PERTH AMBOY

IMiunc I*. A. 4-1938
VUit Our 8hotft«oma

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbrldte S-IU6

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
lOlfl KAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

tEESCRIPTIONi
V.HUMAN'S CANDIES

Sti miner Necdi
nc'Jis . I Urn - C4reetln« Cards

'.HAYMOW JACKSON
AM) SOi\
DltUGGIST

n Main Street
Wood bridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0SS4

Dog Kennels

Liquor Stores
Telephone Woodtaidre 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store '

JOS. ANDRASCIK. PEOP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CAR RADIOS
MOTOROLA AND PHILCO

Standard and Custom Deluxe
Modrls in Stock

Designed U> Fit Your Car!

Anderson Radio
1U Arabof Avenue, Perth Amboj

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Radio Repairs
Telephone CA S-MOT

AV$ Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Service Engineer
Only the Best Keplacement Parts

Used
All Work Fully Oumntoed

All Type Tubes and Batteries in
Stock.

34 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTEBET, N. J.

t Musical Instruments •
THE KOAJ) TO

MUSICAL HAPPINESS
— ENKOIX NOW —
Sununcr Instruction
Accordion - Violin

Learn in Comfort in Our
Air-condttloned Studios

Headquarters (or Quality
Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Kit. ItnnkiMkl, l'r»|i.
357 State St. P. A. 4-1280

Radio and Television •

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
AND TELEVISION

SALES & SERVICE
• Home and Auto Radios

• Amplifiers • Television
• Expert Servicing

JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RAHWAT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1308

Henry Jamen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Hoofing. Metal Ceilinfa and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. 1.

Telephone 8-1246

"SINCE 1905"

Net* Jersey Roofing
Company

Roofing - Brtek Siding
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-0216

Geu Bros
Gulf Service

Jack dels, John Dojcsai, Prop*.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAD1ED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-1887

TINSMITH AND ROOFER.
Roofing and siding work

guaranteed
Save salesman's commission

Why Pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 Job?

Nothing to pay titra to

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

• Real Estate-Insurance*

GOING AWAY?
BOAUD YOUR DOGS
j Weekly, Monthly Rates

Washing and Stripping
Well Ventilated
lkst ot Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box iU, Inman Avenue

Kahway, N. J
KAHWAY 7-393&-M

HOTEL FOR DOGS

fligi'eed Cocker and Collie Pupa

dint - Bathing - Trimming

Kennels
I OLD LINCQLN HIGHWAY

METUCHEN 6-2360

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin
Epiphone, SUngertand, GreUch

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments

< Rental Plan for Students

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboj 4-6948

William
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTEKET
CARTERET 8-S63S

Pet Shop

Funeral Directors

Funeral Ham
46 Atlantic

Joe's Pet Shop
I'r <• - Vvodn - Huytflle* - H«r«*iu*»t
I r.-.li Dally - \: 0. Uitv't IUHVCCUII

i'trv Meat* - (i»luf» - Krl»kl<-»
Illrilk - ('unfa - .SUIHIIIM

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AYEJSUE
PERTH AMBOY TEL. 4-M1H

PonV Rides
H, Detefs Pony Rides
At Maple TTM Ptonic Grounds,

Royal P d
d

PONIES

FOB

BIRTHDAY

' PARTIES, "*

P1CNJC8,

BAZAAH8

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Representing Boynten Brothers
& Co, Over 29 Years

telephone Woodbridge I-1S91-J

Refrigeration
United Refrigeration

Co., Inc.
JuKph Miatrovlitk, Prof.

Equipment and ParU for
Taverns • Bukhen

Confectioners - Florlnti
Bakeries - Groceries
25 Yean In the

Refrigeration Industry
For Service Call

PE. 4-5870 Eve*. MET. 6-0H1
30-32 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Rugs

'""S.BOYES '
RUG CLEANING

";66 AUGUSTA ST
Tf L 50 AM80V 1-1582 )

Sand - Dirt - Fill

Holoiutn Brothers
GARAGI

Standard Esso Products

Phone
Woodbrtdfe t-«M4 and 8-9511

Cor. Amhcj Arenne ana
Second Street

Firestone Tins and Tube*

Woodbridge, N. J.

Sewing Center

Frank Hovanec's
SEWING MACHINE Ic

NOTION CENTER
HraAquirtrr* lor

DOHKSTK: SEHIM; MACHINES
lirrroxHiu.Ks MAUK

BI'.I.TS AXU BTCKIKS t'OVKHKI)
HKMSTITCHI.XJ

MA( IIIXK.1 UKI'AIIIKU A>U
KLKCTIIIPIKD

1HCI.IS AND HARTS KOK
VACt'tM (I.KA^KHS

B7 WASHINGTON AVE,
CarUret 1-7206

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TOP SOIL

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phoije

Woodbridge S-1C45-J

• Service Stations

• Roofing and Siding •

HINES ROOFING CO.

t r
ejuu ana Aipntlt Booh

Bnbberoid h l i
411 work oo»ered

*nd

Hint* RoofingtCih
1st

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION • TIRE REPAIRS

B»tt«7 Charglnj. £ip«rt Truck
and Auto Repairs

24-Uour Towliig Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVKNEL. H. J . ON ROUTE 25

Service Stations

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

Fint tt Mile IJC
Each Additional M Mil* . . l i e

OFFICE; W PEARL STREET
WOOOBUDOi N. I.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
454 RAHWAY AVKNTJE

WOOPBREDGE

BATHS KITCHENS

Clarhon't

Auibor

"v* **

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRKT)

Phones: WO-I-8IJ7

E. W. NIRR WO-J-W88

# Tins

BACK TO NORMAL
C d |8.«|

$1.00 .
AD

PATRONIZE

THESE

ADVERTISERS '

• Typewriters •
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT . SOLD - RENTED
Doieni of Machines In Stock
Generous Trade-In Allowance,

Expert Repairs.
P. A. 4-8580

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

171 Market Street cor. Madison
PERTH AMBOY

1 Time ion P»r lln»-
< Tlin. n HK V** ll»"
i ']'lre«« '—.. 'ili' P*r Itnn
) flmei ' * " P*r " i "

'(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 llniui—Uir<>» |i»ji«rii TIC pur Mm.
• Minimum ipfli'f r lmrg»it—i Hli»».)
iMianKf uf Copy ulluK*d month ly .

!fi Irlli-rH l<> li l lm tlve woliln.

AIX CLASRIHED ADVERTISING
iiaynliti- In :nlv»ii<p. Kti-tpt lona ar t
inii.lt' Mr uatabllnlinl H<i:liUnlli only ,

IriFXiiltir liiHfrtlmin wil l bi>
,'lmi'Ki'il for nt t l i t on«- t |m« tain.

Ails (inlnrpil four tlni*» (in I
Miupiixil lipfure Hist t ime wi l l h<-
r h a l K f l for tli« a i l mil numbrr of
MmM, tin- ml i i p p e a m l , c l i u r d n t m

Tli« Woo'l l ' t l i lg* Vulil lnhlnf Co.
Ksni'vf.t thf rlnlit to tfllt, revln* or
[ . > • ! nil <<i|>y Hiilimlttrii, nml wil l

| nut I ' rcucidtiHl lili- rur mar t tliun
Inni- I PIC ii r ri>< I. UirfH'tlon <i( any 0 0 -
I vi i i i s i ' inmu Tim (i i -up«ra(lon of thr

it.1 %*• riUern wil l b*. iip|irB<'latml.
.I .ASSIKIMH AON AITRPTKI) TO

Hi.m A. HI. WGI>NB<tDAV

WOODBRIDGE 81710
t l l l . l I' \VAMTKI

Experienced Operators
On (lilldrfii'i Drmit*

Hh-aily Work—Oooil Pny
il(i»lili:ill:iitlon--Viicsllnn WUh P»J

lnmiranre Benefltl

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
ii W l.fflfr Avrufi* Car«MM

J/J-U

Used Cars

"BETTER USBD CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge, 8-1020 — 8-1021

Repair Service
Tel: WOodbrldge 8-0632
Nil*: WOodbrldge 8-2325

Clarke Reimir Service
REFRIGERATION

and AUTOMATIC
WASHING MACHINES

869 Railway Avenue, Avenel, N. J.
Authorized L&anderall Service

Expert Bendlx Repair*

Myiitry of 'Lost Colony1

Holds Allure for Tourists :

MANTEO, N. c - The my«t«ry
of what happened to the "Lost
Colony." first English settlement
in America, probably will «m»ln
unsolved forever.

No detective, however, li needed
to find the cause tor the tremen-
dous success of the symphonic
drama based on the ill-fated colony
established by Sir Walter Raleigh
here on Roanoke Island in 1587.

The public simply won't let it
fold.

As i result, "The Lost Colony,"
» drama written tor • one-season
stand back in i»37, began Its ninth
year of production. Staged in an
amphitheatre m t l n g more than
3.000 persons on the hiitorlc site of
Fort Raleigh, three miles north
of here, 'Th e Lo«t Colony" h n
bwome a major tourist attraction.

The drama had iti premier* on
July 4, 1937, to memprlallM two
evenli which occurrtd at Fort
Haleigh-the establlihrnent of the

•«rit Englkh colony In America
and the birth of Virginia Dare, the
flr>t English child born in Uw new
world.

Planned a, a local. ont-Mawo
production, the drama had hardly
finiahed iti first «eawn before re-
quests to repeat it began flowing In
from eyerjwhere. Produced a u t o
in 1M8, "The Lo.t Colony" proved
itself a .olid hit. \ P

Repeated etch July
from 1037 to 1941, t h V d r a m a X
revived in u * following . four"

year wartime • utperulon. and win
witnemed that year by 52,000 ur-
ion». ,
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n ii poor

few •heett and
r«ur < M t t M
b«tt»r

overw
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I ' l M I . U K K N K i i l O K t ) H i k l l> K i t l O o l f
I Oil i ti n u m r y l i i y o u r n f l t t l i b u r -

IKXHI. Full nr imrt time. Hood earn-
iiiKH. Wil l i ' \U\\ 6US-S, In cHr» nf
tlil» neWNijaper. 8-1S

AVON' I'ltOI'fCTS, INI'., imtlonnlly
kiumn uml nilvtrtlHeit eoBmi"tlMi,

II.'H n|ifnli>K fiit- r«|)T(>«fntat|vpi) In
• MitHUt, Wouilbrlilgt, KnnlB, k>«s-
lu-\ nn<l l'url CuuOInK Write Mrn.
iSrui'n S»r<i|ipy, 508 Unilttn Avenue,
Kll»nhmh, N. J. S-1K

• HKAI. KHTATli FOR SAI.F. •

SEWAItEN — LOT 10x126. acrodt
from fitiiool No, l i on Siwtrtv

A i>nun. Any reasonable oftor ac-
i f j i led. I ldbtrt F i l l l sr ton , 50T.V Mid-
il l is^x A v n i l i e . H e l u c h e n (-0111.

1 J-14 tf

i I/ITS—:n x mft rneh, Jnrnteri on
t':ir<pllne AvfiniB off In man AVH-

nut'. Colunla. <'»!! Ilahwuy 7-3163-J
m wrlid KrA.Dk Campliirni, I lu li«n-
ilnllili Avfime, Jersey c i ty , N. ,1.

S-U, IS

ALBRltCHT'S KEY SHOP
l.v<k»iultk - Km* KIIIHB
l,nwu H n r n a Hkunitiird

WanUlna Marking I ' u t i A Hrvalr*
VH WAHHINUTUX AVKNt'H

( VHTi;ilKT I-TIKI
Stculry Tooln — Kry* While V«n

Walt — Call la

HAROLD E.
ANDERSON
Upholstering and

Furniture Repair

Tel. Wood. 8-2759-W

29 E. GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Help Wanted

5 Feet 7 Inches

Waitresses

Short Order Cooks

Soda Dispensers

GirU or Boys

Dishwashers

Porters
Weekends and Steady

Positions.
Pleasant Working

Conditions.

HOWARD JOHNSON
Route #25

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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For Better Brakes .
An EXPEHT D« Your Brak. V I

20 YEARS EXPER1EN( I
NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMKNllN<

NO DEJLAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOi'

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC *A»TS • WT8 - BBAKi: l»«•' »|s

l<:'n

BRAKE
BBAKE DRUM REFAC1NO

AND REIHHM"N

P1NWTTING

6 Service

TPPJ



kes Clinch PlaceIn Playoffs With 10 to 5 Victor
lO,Tslers Defeat

,\, Nine With
^ t-Run Spurt

,, id' I In a surprising
,,,Mitm rnlly which nptted

,,, me Foresters came
.! m,i nfu-r tmlllng 4-1 and
,i ;l favorite Dan's Nine,
, , son Mil League game
.,'.,1. itffk at Lelbtg's Pleld
,11;.; hy Wojcik, hurler for

Kllf,,. followed by a'hard
, through short, sparked

n niii rally.

,.,,,ml name Dan's Nine
,'; :i wore over the Wings.
IORESTER8 (5J.

AB
. if 4

Harness Racing Daily At Freehold Track

i' f

i ' •!•

fill'1!1

36

R
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

DAN'S NINE (4)
AB R H

n 2b
a'.:.ui, SS

it' lb
<-,;<. 3b

|\Vu|ilk, p

nr. If ...
iuan. rf

RKADY t W CLEAN
gTAftT-4%«li|
PrettoU ton**!

»ni
«urt waah
down the (rufetwnfe
for o»«*l»t pa »t

where harntw raelnc
is holding forth vrtrj
dnv e.jrept Sunday
until September It.
I'mt time Is »t I P. M.

After thr (rand-
stand baptismal flre-
mrn w»rr feted lo re-
freshments by t h e
Freehold Racing As-
six Utlnn, owner af the
hurk. Openini day at
DIP historic oval tiw
par! miituH marks fall
h\ the wayside is the
parl-mutuel Uke M-
f f f d « d but year's
opening day count by
110 per relit.

Catholic
f a r Veterans In
2-2 Softball Tie

CARTERET — T h e Cartertt
Catholl« War V«UrMi« played a
2-] softball He with the JewUh
War Veterans of Perth Arabay at
Sodnwukl Parkway field on Tues-
day night.

The box «jorf>:
CARTERET CWV Hi

AJB R

HiJI
CARTKRET - Te« Kl»t»n.

kowttaf Wmnarto of tk* HID

Mutliiik, 3b
Capik. if
Holencsak, p
Ramlen. rf
Brrchka. lb
Shulick. 2b
Kuidyla. r
Onydos, If
Goreljak. ss

29 4 7
by inning*:

k,.yr:, 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 - 4
In, Nine 0 J' l 1 t) 0 0—4

DAN'S NINf (T)

Iviliri. 3b
.Ban. ss

; Viral!, cf
bnkiiwski, c
Ivor, If

ii. rf ..
jsnuwskl. p
mm .in. l b .

AB R
. 2 0

0
0
1
2
2
1
1
0

24
WINDS (3)

AB
taily/s. cf 4
JBirrllka. 2b 3,

4
jBmlika. ss i
, dunk. 3b 3

•dot. l b 3
a. rf }

R • H
0 0

1

'. It
l, p .„_

3 0 0 1 0 0 0—3
|u Nine 0 0 1 3 3 0 0—7

Hot Chalcra
• :uiioii agtlnit hog cholera
i Ussineu and cheap lniur-

Fornt lodutry

[Trie forest fnduitry of the Pacific
lo!iu r > i provides W per ctnt of

I.;.;nils of that rtfion.

ak«' \ Survey

>H our Shirt

i1'11" to think about some

dress shirts . . . If you

i'liuiy-on your vacation

•" ] i viin are planning your

r.1'!- for Fall. '

i[1 (iiess shirts are of
lintist quality and come
ll|v pattern or aJze you
11 'I'liut makes it easy
hllV a shirt here. And

il!1(1''s, too, aro within
! a i ^c that you want

St. Elias, Held To St. Joes Lead
6 Hits, Defeated j Senior League

50,000 Expected
At Linden Auto
Races Sunday

LINDEN, N J,--Responsible for
the planning and operation o( the
spectacular Orund Prix 100-mils-
race which will bp presented at the
Linden Airport heir Sunday after-
noon, Capt. S. F. • Rfd" Crise of
Ne* Yoik City and Miami Beach
will be spetdiiiK his Special MO
Road Rarer in the hiiihry unusual The St. Joes took an oai'ly lead
event which is expected to pwt a and were never headed.

By St. Joes, 8-3
' ARTERpT—Held to six hits by

the combined efforts of Ernie Sabo
and nick Miglecz, the St. Ellas
lossers went down to defeat, 8-3,
at the hands of the Carteret St.
Joseph's combine aL the Walter B.
Overholt atadium over the week-
end.

new attendance high,
Over 50,000 spectators are ex-

pected to view the races at Linden!Wt
he'sSunday as the sport-car road rac-

ing events come Into their own vvttri
this mee .̂ The first attraction of
the afternoon is scheduled lor 2
P. M. but time trials will be pre-
sented throughout the morning.

The colorful Crise has been n
versatile speedster for many years,
Ip numerous fields. He raced in all
boat classes dating bacic to 1928
and competed for the American
Team In Europe. He is a seaplane

The box score:
ST. ELIAS <3>

AB
H. Vahaly, ss 4
R. Lozak, lb •...' 4
J. Sabo, 2b 3
E. Ttesko, cf 3
M.KoncI, 3b ....' 1
C. Riedel. rf 2
B. Poll, If :.... 3
J. Ginda, p 1
B. Urban, c 4
B. Barflnlak. rf 2
A. Kahora. rf 1
F. Syre. p 3

R
0
0
0
1
<M
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

j •••

pilot, pioneered bidget auto racmu
and was responsible for the first
short-track operation of stock cars
at Springfield in 1918. He was a
U. 8. Army pilot durinn the war
and was decorated in all theatres
fro mthe early African invasions | Mlglecz, p
to China. j Roman, If.
. A firmer champion Hydroplane ^f*kie*-lf

driver, he set many records. A vet-
eran speedway promoter, he has
operated track,; all over the East I
and Is responsible for the planning | ™"ag, to
and operation of the Grand Prix a t ' U l n n ( l ' •">
Linden. With many wins to his
credit. Red is now In the process
of putting into his new MG car
all the knowledge of many years
of engine design and know-how in
hopes that he will be able to turn
the Linden two-mile course In rec-
ord time.

31
ST. JOE3 8)

SarziUo, c! 5
Myers, ss 6
Sabo, p • 2

2
3
2

3 6

By IKames

Greiner Girls
Display Power.

I Rout Whippany

24
P. A. POST 43 (21

Sinett. lb
Cohenfl lf .
Pried, cf
Ewert, 3b
Dkrier. p
Knmrass. ss
Opatasky, c
R\iblnofl, 2b
Turtletraub, rf
Oolrlmlnti, r(

Score by
Sacred Heart
Jewish Vets.

CARTERET-St. Joseph's, with i C'ARTERET — Displaying the
11 and 3, are current, leaders in j power at bat for which they had
the Senior Baseball League, with
the Cards trailing by lVi games.
In the Junior loop the Tank
House remains unbeaten, with a
record of three victories against
no defeats.

The Oriole Juniors hold a slim
one-half game advantage over the
Braves In the Midget loop, while
in the Men's Softball circuit Dan's
Nine is leading the Male Street-
ers by a narrow one-half game
margin.

The team standings as of Au-
gust IS follow:

Senior League
W

at. Joseph's 11
Cards 9

3,
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
1
2

36

0

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

up,*r
Avnae. In thf hQI M«UMI, an-
M H U M loilay lh»t »,rc«riin
UatUn mcrllni »( the etpUtnn
Of the H1U Bnwl Mi)-»r UtfUf
wtH b« h*ld at t a'«hx-k Mond»v
nllKI. AuitiKt It. 1M». "Any
| » n « i inUrrstiKl In rntorinf »
MUM In the Imue In lnvl(«d to
• t t « n d this rrortsnlmtImi
m««tlnf .• Klebin »ld Ttip trim
•f«rM« limit l« 115.

w Meeting Defeat Clovers
ondny In Senior Loop;

Mohawks Also

West Carteret,
Eagles Win In
Junior League

CARTERET—In the Junior Lea-
gue this wetik the West Cart erf. ;
Baseball Club emerged from its j John Kend. ss
slump and defeated the Eagles by W Terebeokl, rf
i 4-2 score. It wax thf first \lr- M Honrn. 2b
ory for the West Carters combine j Twfbcckl. lf
n the second half. J<x> Kenrt. lb

In another game thf K*gle».'P-Terebeckl. rf
beaten twice In a row. snapped E- Kasklew. c

C«HTER.ET-Thf Ukef 11
iicftliv clinched * pltce
playnfTs in ihe Senior Lc»gue \
they trmmrH the Cloven,
this wrrk BI the Wtlttt B. i
holt Stadium The winners t
» fniu••run rally in the fifth '
four sum wive jingles by
Kend. Mike Baben, Jo*
And Jw Kend.

In mother game the
defeated the Ukei. 6-1 wlthl
i mi «!|)uvi In the fifth
Parks doublcvl Into center
fimlth got on base on a j

\ Klnch followed with a
: nlvnnce both runners. Then 1
Walker smacked a line
score Pork* and Smith With
lytnx and winning ruiu.

10'

0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2
0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2

Orioles 7
Ukes 7
Mohawks 6
Clovers 2

rf...

40 8 IS
Score by Innings:

St. Joes 0 2 0 0 3 1 0 1 1 — 8
St. Elias 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1—3

WAR SURPLUS

American war surpluses left
abroad were sold at 20 cents on
the dollar of their $10,000,000,000
cost of production, according to
Secretary of State Dean Ache-;

Playoffs Slated
Next Week In
[Senior League

CARTERET — Playoffs in the
son. Approimately $2,000,000,0001 senior Baseball League will be
was realized from the surplus! ne l (j n e x t weeic beginning Tuesday
sales. Included in this was the $84,-
500,00 estimated value of property
contributed to the United Nations

will continue through Thurs-
day. On Tuesday the winners of

place will play the fourth

Junior Leagues
W

Tank House 3
Eagles : 2
Lions *., -..,.*.: '. 1
West Carteret 1

Mldfei League
W

Oriole Jrs 5
Braves '. 4
Indians 3
Eagles 2

Men's Softball
W

Dan's,Nine 5
Maplfc Street 4
Foresters . 3
Wing 1

12

been note, ihe Greiner Girls de-
featcd the Whlppany Girls under
the arc lights at East Hanover, by
the score of 19-6. The victors
secured a total of 23 hits, lnclud-
inn home runs by Tess Ryulel and
Toots Commune. Emily Ochab
pitched a good game, and the tilt
was never close. On Saturday after-
noon at Linden, the Qreiners will
play the Snyder Girls of Trenton
in a state tournament game; on
Sunday at Roosevelt Park they wl!)
play in the Freeholders Tourna-
ment, and at night at the same
puace will play the VB Girls ot
Irvington.

The score:
GREINER GIRLS

AB R H

CHECK
When someone Is trying to get

you to Invest money in a good
buy, make him specify as to the
spelling of the last word.—Ar-
kansas Gazette.

Relief and Rehabilitation Admin- ] p [ a c e occupants, and on Wednes-
istratlon. j day evening the second place team

—r; : . . will play the club in third place.
College professor makes 14-year Q n T h u i . s d a y n l-g h t t h e t w o t e a m s

study of burlesque. w h j c h p l a y e d o n Tuesday will
clash in the second of their three-
game playoff series.

'< The playoffs, Al Brechka point-
( ed out, art in the form of a round-
| robin affair with all the teams
participating.

The full schedule for next week
follows:

Senior League
Ai Carterefc, High School Field

At 6 F. M
Monday

Orioles vs. Cards
Tuesday (Playoff)

First Place vs. Fourth Place
Wednesday (Playoff)

Second Place vs. Third Place
Thursday (Playoff)

Fourth Place vs. First Place

Junior League
Monday

Lions vs. Tanfe House
(Tuesday)

West Carteret vs. Eagles
(Friday)

Eagles vs. Lions

For tl» frov»l thrill of a
fait a ride in

Strwmltair l« t

PITTSBURGH
AKBOM-CHICAOO

The only
with a thrilling Strata-Dome.

Dozen* of other ipecial, ultra-

mqdem features

1I4ULAR COACH FAHJ
SI

I , . WehttaW

Ar.
Ar. Akron

U 0 **

Carteret Clovers
Drop Game, 13-10,
To Hungarians

CARTERET — T h e Carteret
Clovers dropped the second game
in their series with the Hungarian
C. C. over the weekend, 13-10, at

Stadium.
•run rally in t
Amboy club

come from behind and win the
game.

HUNGARIAN C, C. (13)
AB R H

Urb,anaki, ss 5 1 3
OroH, 3b 4 3 2
Gaydos, lb • 0 0 0
Rose, 2b • 2, 2 2
Kocsis, lf 2 0 1
Anderson, lb 3 1 1
M^jewki. rf 2 2 2
Zfttnbo.cf 2 1 'o
Brawn, c 4 2 3
Kubinak, c 0 0 , 0
Kusiuna. p l i o o
Kubinak, p 2 1 0

28 13 14

Rygiel, ss 5
Kaczmarek, c 5
Commune, 3b 4
Jaworskl, sf 5
H. Madger, lb 4
Co}gan, lf J 4
Galkowski, cf 4

4

a
3
3
3
0
0

Difficult
YM.thls Is a tree country and

you may say what you please, but
it's extremely difficult to get any-
body to listen.—Washington Post

I. Madeer. 2b
Ochab, p
Lindblom, rf .

42 19
WHIPPANY OIRLS

AB R

out of their loUng streak and
trimmed the Lions, 9-5. .

The box scores:
'WEST CARTERRT <4>

AB R

W. Boben, c
j Tract. 3b
i.Kasklew, p

AB
4
3
3
4
4
4
1
3

. 1

. S

s

Davacko, P
Cromwell, lb
J. Hayko. c
Kamejewskl, cf
D. H«yko, 3b
Herres, rf '.
Da Tcek ss
Ginda. lf
Mayko. 2b . .

28
EAGLES <3>

AB
Onural, p 3
Toth, 2b 3 ,
Maloveta, «f 3

Davles, b 4
Allen, si 2
Mall, lb 4
Shonlw, 3b 3
Slpple, rt 3
Cumining8, sf 3
Henry, cf
MUler, lf
Barker, c

3 Wnx. p
Ol
3

IrvinR/ss ...., ...
Kasllew. c
Medvetz.'lb
Benson, If
M. Yavorsky, 3b
J. Yavorsky, rf .

Score by innings

.. 3
, 3
. 3
. 3

3
3

37

R
1
n
o
o-
o
o
o

.1

1030
CLOVERS <3)

AB
Ackelewicz. ss 2
Cutter. 3b S'
Wilson, lb 3
JOB Medwirk, If 2
Masluck, cf 3
Webber, Sb 4
DcreweUltl, 2b 0
Le»ky, rf 3
Mordaw. c 3
Slomko, p 3

28
Score by Innings:

Cloveta 0 0 0 2 0 0:
Ukes 2 0 4 0 3 1

0 MOHAWKS (6)
AB

"iL. Smith, c ...
2 l R . Copeland, sa

N. Dayls, cf
, 3. Taylot, rf

8iT. Parks, 2b
- . N. 8mith.lt ...

Eagles 1 0,0 1 0 0 0—2 R. Klnch, lb
W. Carteret ...... 3 0 0 1 0 0 0—41 R. Walker, 3b

•C Smith, p ....

28 6

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyor

Guial, 3b <....
Toth, ss .N....
Thompson, 2b
Maloveu, cf ....
M. Yavorsky, c
Irving, p '
Hundemann, If
J. Yavorsky, lb
Andrella, rf

EAGLES (9)'
AB
4
4
2
4
4
3
3
3
3

R
1
2

Mandchak, c
Puslllo, cf
Mullan, p( 4

AB
z ss .'. 3

Cutter, 3b 3
Wito*. Jb 5
uttm'v*

* 4 p Cf 3
JU»ky, c 2
MoSSi«.c... .: ...a
81ofok0, rf 1
P. liesky, cf 2

R
2
1
1

Men's Softball
(At LelblgV Held)

Monday
Dan's VB. M«>fc Street

Wednesday
Foresters vs. Wings

in «mp own
About 1858, Udlel1 hoop iltlrU

created i'demand tor flet wire ia
America. Supplying U» t»lW(f
gave bltA to this country1! cold
rolled itrlp «tf«l Industry.

29 10 12
Score by Inrdgs: i

- • - • • ' 4 0 2 0 0 4 0 — 1 0
..:. Q 1 2 0 9 1 X-r-lJ

it industry «nj«
t u t year utmost

received IfllB.-

w 9w
Don of Qia
M i l l i n g TiV«f
»ourl, to 111*.

ge acrcm ihe
i Uul*.«l|-

IN I

Academy Alleys have b«en resurfaced and recondi-
tioned for the coming season. . . . Dan's Nine lost one
the other night and the;boys are saying the results
would have been" different had Dougy King been on
hand for the game. . . . Besides being a crack per-
former himself, Dougy, who is head coach at Perth
Amboy St. Mary's, is a steadying force on the team.
. . . Craftsmen's Club, with Johnny Nemish as chair-
man, is readying plans for its annual Hallowe'en
parade which was such an outstanding success last
season. . . .

While this is a bit early, the Carteret Alumni grid-
ders are getting their plans ready for the coming sea-
son. We have several suggestions to make to the
operators of the club this year and we are passing
them on for-what they may be worth. We know the
Woodbridge,Alumni is going to follow strictly along
these lines and we think it is a good idea. For one
thing, the club is not going to re-enter the Central
Jersey Kootball League/I which was a decided flop last
year . . . . Secondly, instead of importing name players,
the club is going to depend upon some of the stalwarts
in their own back yard. . . . I think there are many
many able football players around these parts and
there is no need for the local club to import any big-
name players. . . . Properly managed and properly
coached, the local club, w^th an independent schedule,
should go places this year. A winning club will always
draw big in Carteret, and no one can say it won't.

Furthermore, tlje club in selecting Jackey Wielgolin-
ski and Stan Kosel this yeur to lead their destinies,
has made two wise selections.

Indianapolis Touch at Linden Airport
Linden Airport, built as a wartime military air base,

will be turned into a miniature Indianapolis Speedway
Sunday when a 100-mile race, billed as the first annual
international Grand Prix, takes place over a two-mile
track laid out over a maze of runways.

The race is patterned after the famous French road
• race of the same name. According to S. F. Crise of
Hopatcong, director of the competition, similar races
have been run successfully on the runways of the
SUverstoen Airport in England.

The promoters are hoping for a crowd of about
50,0()Q to watch the lineup of powerful European sports
cars spin ground the airport, If that-prediction turns
out to be right, it'll be tbe largest crowd ever to watch
a sports even in Union County.

. Entries are expected to rangt from tiw small Bnflish
M.G. to the supercharged Aty taqpw end BufattU
frprq Italy. H6w»wr, moat of the dWvew wfl! be

Domlnguez,
Curran, Sb
Babltsky, lf
Arva, lb ..,
Dacko. 3b
Havduk, rf

Young Men's Pin
Loop Meets Mon,

CARTERET — An Organli
Meeting of the Carteret Ytt
Mens' Leanue will take place An
ust 22nd. Monday evening,-at

MONKEY GETS W^HING ^J^S™
8*.N .m ,?< 3 O

J ' .5
a l ; i"A . ,^ . lLW . a y . ' enjoyed a very successful *

last year, bowling Monday nil
at tht Academy Alleys, Is con

Eagles

monkey Invaded a self-sen Ice
laundry. While the women cus-
tomers scattered with shrill

LIONS
30 9 12

AB
3
2

3
.. 3

2
.. 2
. 3

.. 3

24

R
2 ;
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

H 28
2 UKES (5>
2 AB
1! John Kend. Jb 1

V?. Paslowsky, ss 4
3
2
4
3

. 2
4

. 4

21

B. Boben, 2b ...
Jne Kend, lb ...
P. Terebecki, p

91 P. Kasklew. cf.
\V. Boben, it
Tracz, If
E. Kasklew, c .

I
0
I
0
1
3
1
1
0

R
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
1

Score by Innings:
Ukes
Mohawks..

1 1 0 0 2
0 3 1 0 0 2 X-

Score by Innings:
lions 3 ( 0—5

3 0 2.0 3 2 X—9

of teams which average 840'
screams, the money Jumped into under. That's 168 per man
one of the electric washers, which o f f l c l t t l s a r e h o p l n g to eXi>i
automatically started to work on l qa ( , l l e t o n te«ms this season. H
him. Willie the monkey was thor-
oughly cleaned before his owner,

Any teum or bowler, wishing11
enter the League should get,"

Richard V. Heltman. could rescue j t o u c l l w l t h secretary Stan
him from the machine. o v M a t t udzielftk at the

Alleys. Teams »re now
formed at the Alleys.W»n Their W»y

There have been three vice-presi-
dents who huve been elected presi-
dent in their oym right alter hav-
ing succeeded to the presidency—
Theodore Roosevelt, Calvin Cool-
Idge and Harry S. Truman.

Flour Leader
Buffalo, N. Y., i»nk» first In 1

world In flour production, and. {
durcs about one-third of all,
liusocd oil in the country.

NOW: WISE CAR OWNERS
GET THESE

REVEALING TESTS
BEFORE

Spending a Cent on Repairs!!
Nut only dues the SUN SCIENTIFIC DUUNOS1H i
engine fkulLv -but it enables the nwchank to make preel
iidJustuiciiU. and repnint heretofore impossible outside of
factory.—V»u B<"t u complete report, of the exaot I'ondttion
jour . . .

Battery
Starting Motor
Ignition System
Generator

Air Cleaner
fuel Pump
Spark H U M
Knglne Compression
Cylinder Btlanoe
Valvea

Pistons
Kings
Cull
Condenser
Distributor
(ontacl P<Carburetor

A few dollar* ip«nt TODA? c»B m e you real money later i

E&LSERVICE
AMBOY

Te#0CO Product*
CONVERY BOULEVARD 3

WC
SHOP mm/fr • to 5-MON. TO

mm*.
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' IM-Mile Auto
|Racc Billed For
t Linden Sundav

i.-;.* • - \

•;,•.,» LINDEN • - The International

,*,jBirind Prix. featuring the 100-

MaUe *ul*> r * r ( 1 f°r foreign earn,

j?|Whlch will br presented at the

£KJLtnden Airport on Sunday after-

;|j-"hoon, August 21. will be the sort
1 . 'of raclnR show which draws over

jlSto.OOO spectators In a single day

'in Europe ,

4 Capt fihcrmnn F. "Red" Crlse.

Sjlfctoran raring promoter who has

ibperateri many race tracks all over

Ute United States, Including two

.'^Southern speedways active now,

the unusual event 'the

•!§ But ever staged In this country

jjtfong these lines >.

%. With the show less than two

away, cars are being lined

for the event which will be

over the two-mile airport

;courv. Tim big aviation apot has

closed to air traffic for the

i'̂ ylay to permit presentation of this

race and all arrangements

been completed by the In-

sKternational Grand Prix race com-

jp-in A similar annual race is con-

•jducted in England over an aban-

td airstrip at Sllvertone with

ranging from the small Eng-

M.G. to supercharged AJfa

neos and Bugattis competing.

will be three twenty-r

(llmlnaiy race6 as heals to.

ke the Grand Prix. Only Euro-'

cars fchlch may be |

illy operated on highways will j

: > eligible.

-<j Sweet Corn

•.' Sweet corn was not known to

,.', ><lWte men till the dlicovery of

i«-,jAlnerica, after which time it be-

jjjtll iM popular; increasingly »o

**tace 1900, largely due to the de-

nf hybrid corn.
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New Type Bridges for Route 4 Parkway

Stonr farint in structural treatment of Route 4

rarkway bridge at Weitfleld Avenue,t'lark Ttrni-

uhlp, I)|ilon County A similar bridle l» being
ronltrurted at Inman Avenue and New Dover
Road, Colonla.

Jimmy Flood Due to Head Fight
Card for Lions' Benefit Sept 12
Popular Middleweight to

Face Committee Pick;
Biilogh Announcer

PERTH AMBOY — Sports en-

thusiasts and fight fans In Perth

Amboy and Woodbrldge Township

are anxiously awaiting the All Star

boxing bouts which are being spon-

sored by the Perth Amboy Llbns

Club nt MacWilltarru Stadium on

the possibilities of being one the

best ever put on In the Rafltan

Bay area,

Co-chairmen Sam Bey and Leo

Kapiowltz announced the signing

of the popular Jimmy Flood, who

hails from Yorkvllle. The hard

liilting middleweight has cancelled

a September 1st engagement, with

Norm Ruggiero In orded that he

would be in perfect physical con-

dition to give local fans a top

notch performance against any

aclvisary. His opponent for this tru

round bout haa not been seiested

as yet. but It has been assured that

a worthy one will be matched witii

Flood.

In the lerni final six round bout.

Sonny Luciano, a former state

amateur champion, will engage a

fighter the committee has in mind

who will help to make this bout

one never to be forgotten. (

The card totals 34 rounds df

boxing, consisting of one ten, two

sixes, and three four round bouts.

Harry Balogh, the sterling New

York sports announcer, has been

secured and hl« presence will give

big time appeal to this renewal of

the manly art in thla vicinity.

The list of guests, referees,

flRhters, and other sports notables

reads like a Madison Square

Garden show. Ruby Goldstein, r£v:

well known referee, and Jimmy

Braddock, former World's Heavy-

weight Champion, nave promised

to attend the gala affair.

The- Lions, In promoting Ihls

Animal Sanctuary

Mysteriotu Nepal, one of the tow

mmiining animal ianctu»ri«a ID

the world, has yielded 1,900 bird

specimens, ISO mammals and •

l;irge number of fish to an Ameri-

can expedition ipomored by tbt

National Geographic lociety, ¥al«

university and the Smithsonian In-

stitution, '

Lacquer Aldi Indmtrr

Many Industrie! have grown Into

mass production only beciuie flit

drying lacquers made thli poaalbU.

As molt lacquera are applied by •

machine that it stationary or t m l

stationary, the lacquer and the ar-

ticle to be coated hive to b*

brought to the applicator. Hard and

tough, lacquers have remarkable

durability and water retiitanc*.

show for their charitable convic-

tions, are performing a two-fold

purpose. First, they are living up

to their principles as Lions in help-

Ing the unfortunate, and second

they are bringing good boxing back

to this vicinity. Tickets for the

bouts may be purchased In Wood-

bridge at the Knights of Columbus,

College Inn, and Esquire.

L O M A X Home & Auto Supply
Never a Better Picture...

Never a Lower Price!
LOMAX

RCA]/ieTOR'sj

SPECMLJNMVERSARYQMODEL
IN ever before have you been able to buy so
much 1U1A Victor Eye Witness television for
such u low price! Just look at this list of features:
big, 61-H(uiare-ii>ch screen; locked in tune pic-
tures with tin- KCA Victor Eye Witness Picture
Synchronizer; smartly designed cabinet; big
superstntitivc hjitaker; the RCA Victor Multi-
Channel Station Selector, for easier tuning;
"Golden Throat" tone system; phono-jack for
easy attachment of KCA Victor's 45 rpm record
chauger ; ; ; ALL AT A SPECIAL PRICE!

While they last... pe 0K RCA Victor 9T246. AC.

V
Owaer Contract covering cow
pktc iuulUllou u d ( i i u u -
l « 4 pwiMWMM lor • full
) t»r, !• iralUblc for • rewon-

Plus Federal Tax (

LIBERAL TERMS

m. DRAMA - BASEBALL - FIGHTS - WRESTLING - ROLLER DERBY

Home & Auto Supply
RCA TELEVISION DEALER -

FULTON STEEET, V<mm% & h W V

" :' Rlowe-Cardigm

The new sweater fashions have

Mouse-like styling — the pretty

feminine lines of a blouse cou-

pled with the smooth chic of a

sweater. For a smart top to your

tklrU, knit thta Short-sleeved

c&rdifgn of soft wool yam. A di-

rection lea ltd for knitting the

sweater. PRIVATE SECRE-

TARY may be obtained by send-

Inr a stamped, self-addres*ed.

envelope to the Needlework De-

partment of this paper request-

Inr Leaflet No. WS 106.

LEGAL NOTIUSB

of T»I«» of

»hrt

„„,, SIHIP of Ne* .Ifrwy, under a«fl
hv virtue. ..f the pr»vlale-n« of thf
KevlMMl Mtntute. of N«W J»r««J.
1937 Tltlr fit, CliBPter 6, and tlie

I hereof rt

I,BOAl NOTICES

nmemlm-mi. I hereof »hrt mippl*-
,„,,„,„ tl.rreto, upon the »»le on D«-
remher .10. 1944 of th« lanrtu herdln-
a ' ,or den.rlhed for nonpnyment of
u,J, ,„• municipal ll«»« «' '»!•

prllllrlltl' I I I I
•tr-orilH In Hi'
'icrk's off!'1" In BOOK »
fnfd'n r«r mill County,
II", e t c Tli* l a '
<al,l i-»rtlfl''ita

Jinuary 4,
o

of Mort-
v, on pafM

u «n>br«fed Fll'1"1

are .Uwrlbed ««

Monument to Gulls

Mormons raised a-monument at

Salt Lake City to the gulls which

came In answer to their prayera

for an end to a grasshopper

acourge.

u r i n » l - « r i a t i > l » |

rel of Himl ultuatf. ljlr»«r
In tlie Boriiurli of C«rter»
<(>\ County, N<iw J«r»ey:

HH<lINNflNfi i t » Point In tlie
.,nlu«(!«l»rly lln» of Carteret K«-
r n«l' in ILillroad. whard th« »»"«
, lnter-ei'led hy the nouthitrly Hn»
,f l',,,.|N de«Tlbe. l In Hie flr.t t r i e l

of a deed In l»*«'' " e n d r l i »n(l r«-
,,r e< n Hook 88 of PeMj. for IIW-

„ , „ „ Cnnnly pnne U0. thence from

, l , s afure.RM point of , t "5 l n " l n *

tii,ned line nrfrtli '< denreea 48 mln-
,u , , , woni " l « " f"1 l 0 t l l f * - l ' » l < - r "

e ( 1 r M i d land; Hynrp alonfc amne
,,irth 10 desree.il TJ mlnuteii en»l
n r i J 3 feel to the aforesaid iinuth-
wenterly line of tlie Tarteret Kxten-
«!nn lUllroa.1; thome " l 0"fn l lV';
»nmp south 4» il<•»"«« 2R n>'n"1"
cast In tlie pnlnt of HI;>ilNMM.

Ilplng HO much of the parcel de-
., rihed In deed to Inaac. HendrU,
recorded In Book 8! "f £»••«»« ' o r

Mld.llei.ex County, P«Ke 1*0. »" M««
-iithwe-ltrly of tin «">",hw'" t"'y

line of Hie rlifht <>'»»>'of ^'Jfil
teret Kxtennlon Kallroart and b«M
de.Htnated on the T»« M»P« of t l .
BoiiniKli ol Curteret aa U t i-B m

"'"mi 'ar* m»,l. parlle, defendant
lo the iomnl«lnt becaiimi you, or one
or more of you, may be owners «if.
or may Have an Interest In, «»ld
hinds and preml«e«.

c. P

Chlmpaniee

The apes called chimpanzees art

more like man in intelligence than

any other animals.

IEGAL NOTICES

t i l K STATK OP NEW JEIIKKY
U,.S I to

.lOSKl'H STANHBI'nY. MAI!-
(lATtKT HTANSBURY, IHAAC
1IKM>HIX THOMAS MOOItK
Htiil KSTIIKU MOOHK, the ir
Ili'lrs. i lcvUf«s anil |>ersonal
rciireffi i l i iUvm and hl«, tier,
their, or miy o f tlielr, nuccfa-
sm-'i iii right, tltlei. ami In-
(rrrsi: juiit 'M'nknnwn (Hvm'i".
lil.s iM'irn. <lcvl«*eK and per»unal
iciiri'HUitallves, and their or
any nf tlielr lielfj, dev i - ,
mi,.Si eM'i'Uti>i'«, admlnJutrutorn,
(triintfus, nj-sl/rns or MicienHorH
la lii-'lit, litli' nr l i i l t r * ! . "

You ;trr lnTel»y sumJiit>nei| In a
Civil Action , ln (lie Sutu rlor Cuurl
of New JciHi'V, Instituteit ljy l,t*i>n-
aM M. \VII«i>n. plaintiff, and re-
qiilreit tn serve vnion Sllckel nnd
Stlckel . II I'oniineire Street. N e w -
ark 2, Ni'W Jerney, at turnrys fur tlie
I)lalntilT, an answer to the complaint
flled hi HUCII S'tion,' a rupy ol whli'li
In herewith served upon you, wi i i i in
3.', d a y s after Hi»|iieinlii>r I1,' I'.HH, i-\-
cl i is lve of HUHI diite. If you f:iil t"
do »i<t, judgment by default imty be
Tendered aKalnut you for the rel ief
demanded ,in Die cumiilujni.

THe i-omplKint In, the aliove a i t i o n
Is filed to forertose u tax sale CIT-
i\Ht)b\i hthl hy plaintiff and I.HSUPI!

UOAI, NOTK > s

toMVoTT,
Cler* of Sup«rlur Court.

ft-12, 19, 2«; 9 - !

Tnkc n o t i c e * t l ia i '
! / MK ASSfKMATlON OF
tFKV-T N J , INI-.. »»« "I'lHw
the Horoi iKl i iMiini l lof tl.e BoroUKIj
of furturet for » Plenary Itetall
Conmimiillon l icense for i>re.m »e«
|,, , , , led at IS nh«rliiii Street , I »r-

(.hjfi-tloi'w. ir any, nhoul.1 be nwule
immediately In wrl t ln* to : A J.
I'prrv, llurouyli Ol«rk, ( nrtcret, N. J.

' l t ' w T K I W HOWK AHWX'IATIOS

p CAHTWIIBT, ^ . J., IM*.
JoBeph tUirllllo, l>re»lilent
Itnhert t-. nroWn, Treasurer
H, (Jtiyon, Becretnry

r, s-1a. !i«

The complaint In the above'itrtlon
\, nieil to foreclo»e n tax fale i"»r-
tlflcate held by plattitlff ajd lMU«-d

n n U m l u r Id, l«»t "V A l « « n d «
rotnba, Collector of T»«M »r th«
TaJlmr Dl.lrlet of (he BoroUKh of,
Parte'et, In the County of J<lddl<i«ex
and SlKle. of New J w , under tind
hv virtue of tlie provWons ef the
Itdvlned flt»tut«« of New 3*t»m,
1117 Title M, Chanter *, and th»

dmeiitu theraof and aupple-
ii thereto, upon ttia «1« m De-

^rnber JO. \*U "I the Hnfia h.rein-
• fter deo'Hbed for nonp»ym«nt of
taxea or municipal Hen* for the
yeari. 1111 to 1M8. which t»* a«««
certlficnte wan on January 4. IMS
recorded In lb* Mldaiea«» County
fl«rk'« Ofllef In Book *4t nf Mort-
r l . , H for m\A County, on paatyii
41R etc The lumln Bmbraced Wltnln
mid certl«cate are d«acrlb»d a»
follown: •

AM, thnt certain Int. tract »r par-
r f l of land ultuat", lylnn and belni
In the Borough of Carterat, latddls-
nex County, New J«r»ey: \

BKOINNINO nt R Point In the
nouthwenlerlv lln« of Carttrtt Bx
tension Itallroad where the aame
would be. Interacted by tha north-
erly line of lots numbered 1 and S
mi Mnp of Partition of the Batata
of .loneph Martin, a« shown In Book
A of Plvlslnn of land In tht Surro-
KRlp'd Office of Mlddleiiex County.
naici>s 13t * c, ir, the nald northerly
line were extended easterly: and
tlir-nie from the sJoreRald point Of
beginning riinlilnK nlons the lant
mentioned line iind the mid exten-
sion thereof North 77> da«ree» 4«
mlniiles WPB! W.r.9 feet to a point
In the weKlerly line of l.nt 1 a'
iiliawn on the abol'e. menllon«d m»p
of Partition; thence alonft same-and
BIOHB the nnrthwenturly Hn» of land
described In Book 4S of deedn for
Middlenex County page 192, south
]|i degrees r>H minutes, went 252.12
feet to a corner In "aid last men-
tioned land; thence alonn the aouth-
w«nlerly line of mime south 41 de-
grees »y, mlnuttt east 303.44 reel
to the routherly line of laid last
mentioned land; thence easterly
alond the name nmi alonfr the Houth-
erly line of Lot 1 an nhftwn on the
above mentioned map of Ignition
be the dlKtnnce more or lent to
D««|i ('reek; thence partly ulonur

iind Die uforesnlil noulhw*i.t-
eiiy lino uf Carlerrt Kxtenelon Hull
rorad the varlo«» i-uiinita to the BK-
QINKIN'Q,

It In Intended by the above to de-

i l l of Urn I;,,,,;.
J; following !,„; V

192, anil Lois i „„,,
Map of Partit ion ,,r -
J o w p h Martin „ n,,,,1,
in tho rnpai-l 0 ( i•,,,','
Knirtt* or Joufpi, j , , , " . 1

rtnlnfr known im,i \
Lot 1A In Rlm-k n ,. '
Tax Mapa of ih f I,,,,
t«r«t.

You, "fnl tnown ,,,
fltvUetn nnd p«m,,n-,
tlv««, and thalr or nn-
<1OVIII«BI, «x«c\itnr« i i .
Rrnnteea, annlrnii •',-
rlirlit, t i l l , nr in,, , , ' ';
martin, unm»rr|ci| v ,
AmlraW^, ffrjitnn, ^T,,|,
"•f<i. Rllnworth liij.i , , ,
•Inhif Rudd Mom* ir .
ruff H a n h C. Vn'n'v..,,
n. Martin, riiristiiin,,
Kannnn rtav|», j , , , , , , ,
Wil l iam c«mpi><v|i «,.,.
H U a r d , M O B P , " vlT». .=i
P ^ l j - ' r a . Ofiorci. \\vi-.,
let Moor^, Umr w u,
Mary Moor f ,,,,i , , „„ ;„ .
hilt, their I I P | M , .Ir-. I , ' . '
»on«l r«pre>i(>ntj | |v , , ' '
their, or nny „[ iiioh-
rlKht, tltln "mil I,,!,,.-...,','
partl«« i l f femUni !,, ,••..
nwatise you. or oin- ,, ,,
may iix.awnnrii ,,r ,„ ,
Interput In, nulil IHM,I, .,"„'

Von, Kuniro nrmii-,-11
-.••*# J. Broilli^n.i |

'wife of Kllawortli H I M ,
Mona Momn, wir,-. ,,-
Mor»», Jr., Itutti Mon.
of Jolin Kuild MOMS i
Woodruff, huabanil ,.i \
ruff, Henry V»n Nam.
Sarah <\ Van Namr- i , .,
tin, wife of Thomp.,,,,

I
j

M,,J
M-..1

I , hmhiini
D»vl« and Wank A n
bnnTi of H*rtli» \\,,,,.u
Mm Jodeph C. Man,,,
seph 0. Martin, Mi r,
b u n d o f I m o t e i i p i - , . .
• l o i i e p h V , M a r t i n « , - ,
V. MaVtln, Km. wmi;,,
wife of Will iam CiimHu
Iioe. huihand of ri i imi-
tin, «nlil nnttli. John I
tltloun, are mad, \>,r'
to th« com|>liilnt t
have an Intercut hi
or rurl«ey In f;,|. | ; i l l ,

I'ated: Ju ly 19 l«t»
I*. (.SHAN'T s,
Clrrk nf SHI,

C l>. T-!(; ».». J». II

Enjoy the benefits
o/ a fully automatic

TIIK STATH Qt NKW JB1WKY

" "I'nknown O w m r . liln liel'".
rtevlae«» and pernoiul repra-
sent»tlve», and tli«lr or imy or
tlielr helra, devl»ee». cxei-ulorii,
AilmlnlMtrutur«, grant'.?", *»-
»l(rnH or »ucce»»(iri 1» rliilil.
title or Interes t ; ' MILKItlTT
MAUTIN, unmHrrle.l. MAKY
ANNKSS ANUHBWS, wl.low,
ANDIIKW J. BHOIHIKAU. I X -

ISICK BltOHHICAl). hi i wife,
HUjBWOitTH KI,Al'KlNTnN
1IDI18H, K i T H I t Y N MOIISS, M«
wire JOITN It l ' l i l i M<)i:ss, . i l : ,
MDN'A MOIiaW, Ills V i f r l i l 'TH
MOUSS. JONATHAN WUDK-
111'FK, JiuiibHnil of AIAIKA
W O O m t t ' F F , HHNItV VAN
NAMM. huibaml uf SAI: . \J! <'.

V.VN sxuv., cii VKUITTI-:
MAISTIN, 'wif i ' of TIIDMTSON
('. MA11T1N', MILKS H.-WIS.
liusUand ur HANNAH 11.\ V IS.
.in.l KltANK A. ll'AX.Alin, l.n«-
hiMiil <»f itKHTHA WHOHKITr"
HA/.AHD; AI.Vll'.A \V(MiH-
lil'KK, 8AI1AII f VAN NAMK.
T If II Jf P ."< ON I' M A I: T I N,
'•ILKISTIANXA f.« MAIITiN,
IIAN'XAII HAVIS, .IOSF.1'11 V.
HAflTIN, WILLIAM CAWr-
1IKLL, HIOItTHA IVODDrtl'KK
IIA/..\i:lJ M'lWKS MAKTIN,
\V I I. I. I A M IMIC K VV 1! A ,

|'.I:'T ' ' j ' l lH)ltK," ISAAr \V.
M u l l II I i , A <i X U S MA Ii V
M/ml'.l-: ami .IKUKMIAH VAN-
liKltlUI.T. tliolr l if lrs, drvl-
i, r-, unl rmrsiiii'il iviirem'iitH-
lives ,imj 4iit4, ln-r, tlifii'. nr -niv
.if ilu'lr. Kiirt'c^iorn In rltrlit,
Mil., and lM[ers»t, MI'.S. .11)-
SKl'H C. MAUTI.V, Kite of .iti-
SKl'II t'. MAIIT1N( MK ('AMI'-

r.vMi'H|.;LL, MRS JOS| . ; IP 'H"V!
.MAIITIN, wife of JOSKVII V.
MAliTlX, , MI!S* WILLIAM
rAMI'UKLL. wil> or WILLIAM
I ' A M I ' H K L L , unit JOHN DOE,
liimli.inil of I'lIIIIHTIAXXA I'.
MAliTlX, »»i'l fl»mv JOHN
I'lHj lieiiiK rirlltloun.

VI.II lire lii-riliy suniinmn'il in a
I'lwt Ailii in i n , the Su|>»ri'.r rmirt
I . I 'NI 'W .Icrsf.v. in»lltlHi'il liy Lcon-
ar.l M. A\'llmxi, jiliihillff, un>l rr-
iiiiii'1' to neryif- upon Stii-kel HIIII
SI n-K.-1, II Coiiiinel i» Hirerl, S e w -
.ill; '1. N'I w JeVne>, iittornp> :* fur the

llllilT, ail anHWi'l' lo llu< rnm|llnillt
fili'il In Mm-11 urtlon, H rojiy oT wlilrh
IK lieTi-witli Kci'vcil upon yon, nit l i ln
;r. ihiva after Auguit 19, 1915, e.\-

rlllslVr uf HIII'll (1*10. If yull fail III
ilci SII juilKineiH by ilcfitiili may be
icoili-ipil Kgulniit you for the relief
ik'inan<!t:i !:: tlui conmtulnt.

SAVi 81
mm m sisi

FIA6SWF!

The finest foods from the garden s|>ntsol|

the world are youri when you buy I

Flagstaff-picked at the peak of perfec-1

tion. Taste them today - because taitinj

is believing!... Ah-h, how delighted you j

will be that Flaptaff quality actually!

costs no mor« than the ordinary kindll

THFHOUSF THAT QUAUU BUILT

Foods SoM only at fri.nrfy groeffi

WATER HEATER

'«r»r|

Mi CHRISTENSEN'S . m
" T H E FRIENDLY S T O R E "

Tough little

t roop«ri , . . l

Buffer Brown9! Scuff-Tufl Tips
Never was a budgct^saver like this Bustet Brown Scuff-Tuff
tipl It's part of the scene wherever children play. • •
rugged, Spendable, flexible... made with the money*
saving quality that only Buster Brown has learned
to build into shoes through the yearj,

TUNIS IN His BuaUr Btftwn JUilIo U » u y , t W I,tW u'u"

OPEN DAILY 9-8-rairasbAY TILL U-CLQ8ED #fDNBSDAl

T~m


